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. S'll manque dGSpages, veuillez .eommu olquer avec
~'u nlverSI I' qui a corjlore Ie grad~: . '
La q-~al i l' d'impri;6S'ion:de ~e'rtaines,p:~as' pe ut
~a~~~;[~~~I;:;~ :~,~~Uet.g~I~~~~e~&~r~~i ~~II'~n~~~8~::
.nousa !aitparveoi ~ unePhotoco ~ie de ~au \/alsa qualito .
. .....' ., .: '
La qua ,1I18deceJt~_mr~rDf iChe.depeni:t'gr"a~dem~l)( d e la
'. quallt~_ <!.ela lhese scumtse au mlcrOfl lmaas. N OU5 avons
loul ,'ai l-pour assurer une ,quellto -s upllrieu re de rep ro-
ducUon : .
. PrtjviP~siy ~·~ p.,rlgh ~ed material~ '(jQ~ rnal art_i c lEi s, : ~ Las docu~e ots qui te n t dojh l' objai "i::l 'u o d;oll d:,au· .
~b l i Shed tests"elc. l~re ilOl l ilm ed. . _ . . / teur(art lclasde revue eXlUTlenspub lles elC ) ne SO!' I pa s
, , ', ' -:: ' . ' ~ .. ... ~ , . ', .. .: ' ,\ ,. , . I : ; . mlcrot l lmes ~~
Reproduct ion in iull or in part ofthislilm Isgovern ed ~e recrosccuc n meme cerneuede ee m lcrol lin est
by the Canadian Copyrigh t Act, .R.S.C._1970, c: C-30, so Ise h ll'Lol eeoeneno e sur te droll d auteur SRC
\ ..: - Please read the autllorlz~tioof or':'ls whlc h .accompa n.l' \ -! 19 c Co30 veuuree prendre co nnefssen ce des fo r-
this the sis. - ' .,. .. :.. . ' , ' las d autorl,a llo n qUI accompag oenl eette IlIke
"'\ /~ ,
·1 .•+ .~ati'~~~1 ·~i~~- o;.:~:-ad·~· · .
~ ' : ." : . 'lCala IOg~ I'1f. B ;~nch '. •
b->~~~'·Ii "OW'
'.: ·L:S::'-h;'~'d'~''''i"P~ .lh~ q ual ity OII.he.o rlglnal thesis' su bmltted f Of lTlcrofllnl:'
Ing. EVll~ elfol1 hu bee n made to ensu re ,tha hIg hes t
quaUtyol reprod uetiori p ossible . "' -" .' .
;, pages are ' missing : cont~ctih ~ universl'; whi~ h
- ~fanted the ~e 9.!.~: • "
. .. . •. .' -.'
Soruepoges may have Ind istinct prin lespeclally If
f-~:~~;~I,~;~l t~:~eJiV=~Y.~~~tdU:'~~~~-~~t~~_::.jl~ ~ '\'
c.. .... ".,

. . :~~e - ~ i'fi~,~c~" o~ , c~r~~al..-', e ~,~~~r~;~~'~~~}; ~in.. ~~'i~:~in9
t h e' .sympt ,oma ofanx ie,t y ~ t;leUrOS i B was' inves t igated in t'en
.. ::::::t:.::::;~::'w~~1i:::,£:::::2::::V::n::::~~. ··
.::t:·,:~e:C::::'~:~::;b::::::Y;::~::::::;:~::i:±::d'
c~t~rie:ou'~, , :~~ns~,t..+.~n .w~s ~de~'~·~~a.i ' {b,~ · ~~,ll ~tr~~·tm,~nt · ~on-_. ., .--: "
~itions . . M xiety levels .wer e mea~ured pre- , : and ' poee-er-eaeeene .
<,USi~~ , ~~'il~ ,'-~h§~iOi~9i.C~i , '~~' PSfCh6:16~~~,~1 rn~~'s~,~~s" : ~ : '~eek~Y',~ '.
:~'; :-~,~ "'-:PSYd1!?;IO~ic:a l mea.su.res "so~e: 0 ,£ ' ~hiCh ~re dO~ble-b~ind. ' . '
.. ' ~_e~e, ' a.l Bo· :O~~~:~Il~d . bef~r~ ' an~ ~ f,ter eech ,, ~YP~ of __trea~nlent.
ee ,well. a~ ~;" one~week a~d ~'ri~'-month f Ollow.. up d~Ys>: Th e'
. '~e~ult~ :'sh~~ed a.: ·~tatiS~.i~·a4; , B';i gni·fi~~nt·,·ove~a·~i. 'l~e~~nt- .
,~ ~'t~ct~ " b~t nc':~i ffere'~~~ ~' ~tween, ~~ ti~~ .; ~ia~eoo ' t~~~~:\"'.~' :
. . . . ... . .. .• .
'Km.e:~~...', Th~re. , ;~as a .~~' h~ ..~~~d;inq " . ~ , S\~.n:i fi,~ant ,: : . . -:
: ' cor~elation 'bet ween response to t he .o v er a l l. , t r ea tment ' pre::. '.
c~~ur~ ,:~h~ .',ryi,9h· :;,~.;;e~s ,o f ~~~r~v~rsion 'as ~e~~\i~ed · bY\~e,
~:g~~~~I*2E !· 1
t h e eiect~icai cud'ent on the brai n. FurtherlDOre, t he . , ' ;\
' ~er:~i:aiity d,i~ns~'o~~ ,of,th,e"E P i .; ' ,~. uBeitil." 1nl ~r'ed icti~~ :' :"
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, ': . . ./
\;j::·.:ti;~·.::::t:~y,::,
" . ¥;l'io~ed"~y' , ad~SCriPtiO~ ~f ~~e- it,e~~iqUe . · an·d - : i't~,vari~
a:~s. :-'.Th e :_ :~e,or~e's , '~ ~dE; _~,./ ~ctio_~- ' 'W~ll:-,~en-.; exa~i~ed ;
f~ll~~e'd ' bY,~ri ev~luat.ion -~ f th~ ,c·~nt:rOlled"'ft.Udie·; o~
,~lin :i.c~i, '·ef,~~~~~, ,,ofcereb~al - e~~'~~toth~rapy ~ - Thi~ ' ~ii. l
.' " '- ' .' ". _' , ' . " " " ..
l!t~~;~ t o,.-a ,di.S?~S~iOn , O f: ., t~.e, : ,t~get _d,i,~~rd~~'-Ch~Be~.." f~~ ; t:h~ ~ ,>.'
5/:UdY ,o.~ . ~T. , eff_~C:i~e,ne~s.~ " , ~~ : ,d.~ ,f, f~ren~ .-wars_" .me~sU~ing
._anxiety 'f~om bOth ·apsycho,l.oqic~l .~nd_ ,Ph¥B ~ol09ica~ _po~nt:
o~. ; vi~~/, _~he ' .re_~evan~e Of , phya,io~o9'i~~1 : f,iPd;'-n9,,·~.ii.i _~h~~ :
~:" ~Usc~s sed.' __,~hfi 'rll,t l onai e fQr ',' , this "atu~y·, _Wi1 ~ . tJi:~n b~ ' "
. · ' pr~~ented foll~w-ed byth~· fOrtnUIA~~on 'of h~po~eses 'r~lat~~~'-'->'
. ' :, " '- ' ..," . ,,/~ .... , , '-," , ''- ' ' " .: :'" " - " . ' .,
. ' CET.a n9:anxiet y/as they elIIerge f r om' this
liter~,"~e . /
/
or c~r~~~'ai ' el~c~rotti~rapy: icET) : 'J. ~ a
" ' _, _ , ', ' ''_ ' . ',,-' , ',''' ' ,':"; ,,:_ , " , ". . ,' J ' , ,-" , : . .
8~t.~,c, i:f~era~~ ' Cha:rao;er:ize~ .b:~ : ~h,e ,~ ~~~e. .o~. ,a, , _~o~~:/ : ':
.. ampH~ud~ , · p~lsa~il)9 :dire~t ele:trical ctlrre~t, .~roun~ , an~_ : .
throug-h"the 'crllh.1U1l\. ' :.,9ri9b~aliy. el~tiO:Sl~e~ ,wal .i:nt~nded
·· to ' i~~~ce a 'li t~te ',: of-~a~ui-al ~lee~ " ~ '~ '8't;a~ , (;f cOltllci~~'~n~a'i: ' : ~ '





~ere · .;O.bserved ~.. e xp er l e nc,:/ .:: :._ ' ;'. ' . : .: t ... .;.~ , : .,.: j. ~ ; : .
a hypno tic· like, pe-riod between the s t a tes o f . sle e p .., .
and. wake£'u~ness, tha,t is cha r ac t e r i zed-, by ' c hanges ' . '
:In .the.-.proces~es of , excitation , and inhi~ition of · .:.;,
t:-he brain ce.1, 1 5 • . . Pavl ov ' s howed t.h llt:the hypnoH~ . , .
' ~ ~~~:~c:a~n~C~~~ti'~~~:1~~;:a~h1~i~~d~rP:h;~n~iti.~: "" ~.
.,.', ~~C:~~fc:n~~~~0ri:~e~~:O~~:~:~~8~:de~~:~'t:t~~u;~~~~.. :.r' .\· :~ :~~s;~!::8,;i~~:r~~d~~,~~~~:i.~;~n~nif8ri~~f~~~~i~B ,;-'..'~: ' ,,~: .,".' ~~'J
, (Obr osow, 1 ~~ 9 "po 18 0) . , . " .' /' " , ,, ', .L
Th~ ~~O'J:ecti,:,e , i~h",bit~on ,Q,f' a:;i 'ificial sie~p.~a:s'.:thQU9ht.:tO :':, ' .. .. \J
~ : ~S s:~t:~~ 1 ' . for, 601l1bat~inq :"o";'e~·~~ba.u,lI t~ on·:of th~ ·. ~ej-y?~ .; , ":,' ..· ~:~ :~=' :: '.::f
osyst e1Jl. , Sl,eep the~apy a~fordsc .the , br ai n;ce~ ~ B., ,~~ beat" 'J.' ..-../"", l,
, opp~rtu~it~ " ,~or e9m~let~ !t8B;t ' ,and :t~e:s~ra~iO,~~ ' (Obr,Q~ow" ':' '" . '
" 19-59 ~ , ' P~ . 18~ ) .' , '.In~e, i:i9~ti~n&'. i ntt>' ~~'therapeUtic ~ff,e~t8 ' .
. ..of low':'leveldired t ~l~ctticalcurrents h~~e;been : gol~ci on' '.
1~;~ ::\~:i:;::::d::}~:::;:!~~~~~:h:ft:::tq::: ~?':.;'.
se.i'IS~Cy 'b'lOcJc~ge " ~8'U ll:'Iiy with losiJ Of . ' co~uiciou9ne8s"" ~~i
: ' ~ , , ' ,', __' ' , :, ' " I, ' " ' , ' ,' ' " , " . ",~e,i~c trollne~thee.~a ~ ;..,, ~, · :, fO~C~~ ,: 8t~~~ ,P £ .·, t a l; · ~i'i~. th~,~ fa,,:wi~_
ci~ ~~thout ' 'tota~:' i,au 'o f , /con~CiOUB?e,~B ",m.f :para~Ys.i8"
,.~( ~o~tit~.. , ::~·~1i:9/~: . :,~ )~ '~ ~ ~e modirn "J:~~~ :O~ ;,le6~r~i~~p
.~~t:a'i'Y' Il~ , 'a .~,ec~l~e· · ·~~~~itl~t,', ~~o~·,electrona~,c~~i;; ~,nd '
.~ie,c,~08~~:~:the~,:~, ,~,~:qa~·' With>~:k' :~<?~~ ' ~~'-' ~e "SC;vlet. " .re8earc~~r -.
Gi~~rOjWBkii'.in .the : e~,rlY 195 0$ . ( te~is ~ }966~ . . ~ . ' . ,
'::· · ' i '~-' . , · ~..•.."-::l~: ;·· : ·~ ·::-.tt,,·~t~:;~ ~··~;
. , ) , , _, i' _ { " .r. :' , _. " . •
of"a : coo~er~......~e · -~ub;;:ct-.' ina ' -~"o~~d~;tr~~ t:rng , en~iro~~i"': .:
. ' " \,. , ' . ~" -. ~,;.;' - '..J . ·1: :.: '. •, ' ""- .. . :, '• • _v"i ., ·
(Bo~ ~ .:i, _t_t ,_l_~~~ p • .,. 9) • . Pav~ov i~ said ,to 1iave_ ,.prov~d~~·~e
~oncep~ 'an~~ati,0,~l.~ "f~r_ ~~ec't~i~,al 1Y ·.pr~~~~e.d ·s·i~~t:· t:h~~~~y.'
"(Bobl itt . 196"9; Obroao\", 'H 59 ) ; ' :fi!s "GOnce pt "of . c:e~ebral- .
",' p_~~t~c~~'ve : ln~i~iti~~~~~; ba'Sed' ~~ ,"h.t~. ~~~~·.Wi~ d~~~ . ~~~ . " ".
, -
',' the .',~.~V:ie~ ..~n~on ~,~1~~~P~ . , : ' ~~~~.~1~t;i.~~~ :e f ::~he,~~: ~r~~ . "~,
r eve aled s weepihq _c laims ' f o r the be~e,ficial' eife~ts of '~T
~~~ ,': ;"~de:~a;j:et~ " o~' _ai8,O~d~r~' ' i n" th'~ " f;~:~ld~' ot ,"p;~ahi~b:;'::
-,;;r:::;~:~7:::~:~F ·~:~e::::::::;: .:d:~:~:::<:.: .-
, " f "
The v ae w that t he so le p urp6se of e J:ectros leep"' ... • •
• : • • • " " " ' . ,} , Q: ,', ,. , ', ", '.
, .~~~y. , wa~', ,t:o"#d~ce Cl .~,t ~(!P-.l ~,k,~ " ~~~ te ~: p:.nmote "f~n:t.ional-~
.r e cov e r y '01. ce r:~br:a l ' c e l l s" -1nf l u e nce'd t he , type'. ,o f research . '-.
:" c.a,~ri.ed ~~~ )~, t~~ : " ;;~Vi!: U~io.n ~'~d , ~·urop'~· . , ' i,o~ t; ' o{ti~',. ~~~ ,
be en, presented a t the "Internabion~ l 'SymPOs ~a . £0 l': Electr.osleep
' \ n9 Eie·ctroanes~e·~~. · .tli;;·fi~S~ b~in:~ :be ld ' I n · ~ 9 6 6 .' wjth .
, " , , '.' ." ', ,:- , .,- -. "-..::. ' " ' " ' , ' ' : " .
. s ubseq\l.Qnt ,me le,t i nq;s1'in ' 1 969 and , .191.2 . . It ' ,w.a !, a'f te r: the ' fi~st
. Sympo,SiUlT< ·tt.l.at ' th: ~ot,i~n' , 6! , a.'t h e n p e,ut i c-, ,.p r o t e c t i ve .
~~U~icli1. " si.'efi!P ,w~s" q~'~du,a 'J,lY, '.r e,pl a,c,e d' ,.by· ' t:~~, "". ~)1.a ~
.-.---' :G1:~41:::!::~1~:~:~~:::c::n,1:~e:: ::: _ :::~::.::n:~:o,ce , __
. , in~±~idUU ses~ion ; is' not an ' a bs~1~'te cionditi~n · o f. · su~'~~s~~. :, '" . ";' " " " '-, ' 'F: " ' " ' _:' ,:'" '' . ' : , ' :. -." ,' ,' ': , '~ ' .;
. ' : ;. · ,.of. ,the~aI:'Y~ ' ~ ' ,the .pea aese. ? ~ , ~J:l.e , p ul se ?Ur rent through y~e
:~ : " brain ' i s, 'o fo i;rr e a t e r i mpo r t a nc e '"fora ' c u rative ' e f fect . t h ari
r .• ' \ ','. '. , ':~ (';; ::.;;,~~. '''~~~,~.~~e~~n't: o!~~~ , '~'~'~.dii:ii~ ',~f,'> ~~ep: ~~ : , ?~~ " ,' ~o~~~~" 6'£' ~
~ ." t r ,e.a tment '" (van "pozna~ , .- ~,9:6 9, ,P . ~07 l, 0 • 1\ccor~.i~~IY , , W,agened e~ .:
.' . p~:);set1." ~~Pti~9 ·j~~, .~t~,~~,cer~~r~1 , e.l~c~rO~J;l.era~y :' (~E~ )<': .
' ,~' , : rep-?-c~ _e1ect~osle~b i? ,tha1:- i~ .mo;eaccuratelY reflec t~d', - · . ;
.,...' "
,- '\ :' ~.'-- ~: :~~:::~:::1::::~V:~E~~:~:::;f;:1:~:~~;:~ FO~
' . 0" ~ . • ~E~ .,:: ~.Before thi s , Fost,. o f ' t he ' work.~n CE:r ' ha4 ,be~n , do ne : in "
\ :. ':
-' . ;
· ' i· '-'
· ·'r9~tion~ · "~ ~- P~Ydoloqicai, '~f£e~ tiJ_ prOdUCed' bY CE T . ~sing; , h~n
.- " ~~ ' w~ll ~~ ~ 4nim';':1 sU~J e'cts _ ~~:, -a-s~es~J.n9 - 9:~'-8trid ·~e.c~e_ti.on ,>~
. .; : i~e~,?el ·.: , l~io ; -,~i,;so~; ,~i~~i- ;" 'un~,~ t" ~ ' ·i.a~~~n ,'& - s~n~~,~ ; ·. ~-~ 7 0? •
·-'b'ra i n wave s '(Le'e hne r , 3.966:' Ii.1l;· ,Gannoh ; 'Akpi n ar - &' Hsu ;
~97 iJ ~~~'ss "\~~31' :, " . ~. ~~r'~etY "a f _'~~'ta~~rr:~c" :ne'~~6u6 Syit'~tTi · ·
~~~'p.On6~e~ ·-{'~~~st.~_r . ' - , P~8t: : ~ _:B~~~~~-; : '~9 ~ 3 i- ' _W01;f ,":i970 I' . ~~unner ,
:' i.~ 7' O l ~ · ~n~·. ' h6'~~~~.-,~~n9:e :~ , · . (R?!~;nth'~~ ;, · '3.9·7~-( " " ·M06-t .:'i;:f ~~ . ' .
~ther_ 's~tidi:es ' foc~~ed _ 6~ t he ' ta~~et ' ~~Ptbm~ o"f : ~hr~nic : i _
'- ', , ': , - ::,,':,. -;: ' · ··· -·,' , , ' 1 ;, - -'-·' : .: ·:,·.-. , - , ' ,"' -' ,'", " ", . : ,;,,, ' '''' ''''' ' :
-~~ts;tY ": ~~~,O~~~ '~9d "de~~e s B i~n<:' , ~~:~~~~~a~_ . ,,_r~l~S~~ '_, : l:~~O '< .
" _~~:n:::~;::~~:~:ttt::~!:~~E::nF~t::J::~~;;:;.
. :.S~T~_t:_ , ~ -::l~~·~,! " : :> : , ,~ '"":_,".:',;,_;.:_',:':'.-':,:...:.':'. ,:'<:-:;-:,-'-":,"'.._,:'
. . 'Whe r ea s the !;lov i e t ,and :Eur o pea n r e s e arc he r s had
. :pi~~'~~t~d""_a -:~n1~~~ ' :f'~~~~' 1~ ' :t~e~~" , ~avo~~~~~e -:-opini6~ :'-a~ :' t he
.~:::f~'h:~t:::;::i:~~::;:iS3:::::E:iF~::E~
-, , d~~ ' to 't he main -t arg'e t ' d'1sord~r s ,'of . .:soxiety'. :dep~~s'sion "an d
, ; c" :--' ~ , " ".' , .': .- :,.. -.. ", ' " ' \P ,: " '.,,<. " .-,:
:' ,~,8o.mnia_. a~d t~ : cer~in ' phYsi~109lcal " .~ffec:B . : c.~n .9';l~e~.al ·•
.this , ,,~iv_i,s~~n_ ",af · , opi nJ:on- .h?ld~__ o!IJrion 9 ,~U~hora.: ~ fu~c_ont_r:,Oll~d :" ,
s t udies';::'as ' weU :as" ainOng-, tho,s-,;, .:~hO U.s~d, · , r,i9id , -da~bie.;blind -.

~··~·~'~;·::'~ ';':: ~~~i:i· ·W : .1
• . . bu~ . in S OMe 8t~ie8 they a r e revft~~~d (Marshal l ' '" -Izar • .
19 1~ ). · StrauB (l'64)~nd 'o~e"'r" ha ve "u~ed dit'ect Cur~ent
: (DCI a rid . TOlllSC ~t .ilL (i!n ~ I -~_an,i ~the~ re8ea~~.~~8 ~~V:8 '
used :a l t e r na t i ng' cu r r en t .{AC) . Some times , a DC-bi ';'. · is. added
. , - . - . ' , " .' ' . " , ' ' , -- ' . - .
. ~. .th~~, ; t~.~ ~f.. cur :r:~n.t/i ",!arSha l ~ e~.~~' .. . ,19 7 h 'and the
AC typ¥ a s 'Well (Itl1 e t : a l. , 19 71 ) .': , Th e pUl s~ freque,ncy




' ,: :~:i:/~:·:.:: ., :::::~:s~r::::·U.:l::::~:!::~ e~:::t:t:h~::~d
. · ·~~S~' ~hO ·~~VOU~ .tile .dire'b t ,~f~~C~ .tzie~ry ' hciid ':~~4~ \he_, ~. ,
, - ' , : - :" ':, . ' , .-,:: : -' ." / - ' . ' : - ,',.- ; '. , - -: ~, -"
. c u r r e nt t r,a.Y.ersin9 the: brain ind uces protective 'intiibi tion
" , ' . . - ', ., ' " j ' , ' <: " ':--- : ' . ' , - , ... . . : :'
,W'tli~h ' C:~_~~¥B .fa~ab~e, re~:ve~ . ~~ · .?eretr~~ .cel~ S ,,!long , ~
with ! e da t ±an and qo:r:mal1z ation -of the cen~ral , -nervous s y stem .
{CNsi " -p~~c~ss'e~ ' (1ian sbch~k~V; ·. 1-9 67.f . ~'~~~~; '~ 9 7 ~·} . :~ --- .
(2) - ~he "~'~~~~t~' ;~icET: _ ~re~ ~~~~ ~r~ dU~ ~'.~6 '- ~e :! indi'~ec~: ' ,
-': " '/ .:. . '. .>:,... .•./. . -:- ' -"" .., .', .:" ,, ', .'. ',' ", "." .: ';-; .
", a c t i on of. the current . The ; n0J;R\alization '.o f "o nl y t he per-
ip'h~ri~- -: ~~~~'6~i'c /~'~~me~t~ Of:'~~ , :n~;~;;~S";:9Y'st~ni ' a... , in~o'~ved
· :: · va~i~tY- of ' ";n~ ch~~i8mS : : _( D'odqe) , 1967 1 "-I~~hovsity ', & - riodge'~ : i"9~8'1. :.".:
":' ~~~~"", ~,~~,/: , .."--.-- . , ., .
' ,' , " - , . -,' " , , ' "',- " - ' , ",: " . , , '
'_:'.' ,:,. (~ } · .~ela~,a_ti~~-, ,~ _ ~tt~i~~table, ~~rlYln~ ,dowf.l.i p , .t~e·~e~~_i~~~ o<~,u~:~t~;~~s ~_ :,, ~~m·(~~~':..a.~~ .· ~se~~~:a~kn~s_~~ . ::':::_.-<.
(bl ' sen sory . st~m!-11 ati0rt;' · whereby the r hytlim.l,l::
~:/a::;:i:::~:~::~:,::n~ :::i;"&E::~~:2:~:::;:,::+
..·.1 , t::::::::~~:,r:::h:::::c:::':r~:w:::~::~,:02::~~ J .I
cuiien~ '1 ~ r~~iie4'. .: -: rr. . "~. '..r
:. .:k.~. .~e ~ pr~~~ent 8:-of -~~di~~~:':_~ f i~~~ ' ~r;Y_ ~.v: -: : ~~ ,
mai nly been th e ~oviet and Euro pean ' re lll e,arche~s who we re i-:-
\~~i,~fl1e~~d"'by,,'~h~' ~ri~i.n~.l P":~l~~~.a~ ~~~~~p~ ·. ~~}~~e_~tite. : :. ~
. , . ·.i.nh i,b ;it~on . ;-: ~al~_~<?W8~Y . (l 9~1 ) ' SU9~II~e~ - ,~he - ther,,:peu.~~c . !.
;, .•·. :~::::;~:::::f•.~~·~:::~ :::: :.~;~::!;.:~;E2:~:c:i:::t' · ·: .' 'j.'.'
': :" .~ . rhY_~ :th_era~~, : i~ Wh~~Ch .,. ~h~ , , _e ,~ectl: ~cal c~r,~~tPX:OV~de,d- ., , ':' .:" ( .·' : : 'r- ' :' : ,::n::::.~:e:::t;::::·,·*t:::,~t.::::::~:::,:~:~d;;:}>; '" .' '\1:
... .: '\:1::;1~E~::O:;:li::~E;:~::tf:~~E:i.~~lt:. · . : 'i: ; ~ ; . .,',I'
• - res~~n~E!'6 ~.' ~,I7~_~~~'lIkY - ~.t _~~ 1~~ . , 1~ ~ ;~ !he '.E~rop,;,.~n . ~';8 ,;~rChe·r_-;, '~ .
8rl:lnd 119 70 ) a llllerted-,tha t ' a l though -very . li tt1" was -k nown '; "
~!~l~~[~~~~~~~~\ l
·· ·· · ~?~ ~;~~~i~~ :~=··T · · ..•J'
". " : . > ' , ;', . . ' 1:.".,
....<.~:.'~.~ ~ -;- t,
. .
e)t~er:L;ne'ntai d.e.si,gne" ·:(~ •. '.;!l .~ l. / '_ ~'~' . ", .r. , ,'I
- : , R.e~.iewer B ,o f ,-CET lit.eratur~hav.e r~!?eate~ly, . s ~re_SS~d
th~im~_r~~~c~ , ~f~~ , e~_~~~JS ' ,Of, ~~gge8~:10~ . ln~e.~en.~ i~_ :,a·\ ',:.·
:::::~U::.;::::: :::ta.::\:·~::,n:: :.:~~:::~,;::.o::::tt::y:1:.-I
.... a~~ ' told 'wi ll re~_~~ ' th em:-(Lewl s . -1'966; Bob~itt; ' 19,691 itiJ:'·a~~l . !."
< The "q~e J:;'~~~n 6£ 'li ~r ~c~_ · ~er~u~. i,n~i [:~ i::~ e'f ~~~t , ~h~o:ri~s
,"be c 6mes rei~vllnt whe n consi'deri~g ,e xp e r inie n t a l p r ocedures
· . -~e~~?~(,j·, '.tt : ,~~'s_:, -·,~~T ' ~~-.~:~~·ac.i " . , . . _. }: " , , , ~ '- ' ...
. r n the , in~tlaJdouble-:-1:llind ,';! tudiEi!a, ,._ t~e: pl~cebo .
.:..t;~~:~'ert ci>h~~7~6ns': ' , ~~'r~_ .~o.t i~~,a_b,1~di~i~·r:7~:~' : ~io~:'::actt,~ ~. , :,) :, '
treatm'e~t ' co:riditions . ' As Hearst 'et .'a l '; {1 974f ' s t a t ed : ' ..
" ~ ii ' th~~'~' studie~\~~e ":aet: i ",{ tr~~:tme~~ ·ii'o~~' : re~'~i~~~ :: '
e~ec,tri,ca~ ;'currJlnt to ,t he .s kull ' a nd , lil s o "e xp erie nc e d ·
,' a • tingling: peripheral s e n s a tio n" a t the ' e Le c t.z rrde
' . s,~te , t hr o ugho ut ' ,e a c h treatment :session ',w~ereas"the
. coiitra ~ g.ro!JP- ;oeceived neither electrical current
',' -. , , '~~~q~:t;~t~r~~~S:;:~:;~~~~ ', ~~~~~~:~~~ti~ . :~~~l~ .
Pity ·i s . a direct ce rebral effect ' a,f electrica l current •
. .:: .• • i.f'suqqestian '; , s e tting • . .end peripheral ' s timu~atiah
: ' " " are ,i n f a ct , the,ct:itical ·t he r ap e ut i c variables :i t .
.:"'.q "",'' ~~n~~i~=u~~~~:~f~!1,~~~;,a~~;~~~t;:~,~as:':;i~~~~~~u:i'a ' :': '.: '::"
'-c-~~~· ' l,~dd-~bett-er :-: th,an-·the -other s who ·'e xperience "no per;-ipheral.C,.~..:c...c-c-+
. . ". ' : sti~ulatlon" (p. , 463) " . ' ..
' l:t, ',' i~"' ap~~~~nt , :that'- ~ 'c on ttol ' f e/i:' ~~'iphera~ " s :tiIllU18tiO~ '·wi-li :' . ' .
·" Je ·.crit;.~J . f~. ~ny ~tUdY"HCh ':;~~ ~o · e~~ lua tc .·. ~.~ ' :
\'-s~ry
-.--_ . -.X. '- ' -~~:" --t'c' .i,~ fi~c\~n ·t,;~ : bn'" ~ell~ . Th~' .';"'\nd .t.tr.';;'i••·any. . \
·5~~~::'::~'~3:~;~;:~·~· 1
'. .":lle;'~h::\:~::,:fi~:::::~::::~n::p::::::c:n
';. 't he 'i~ve8 t'lgat~n "o r: a jo~~tic . t~e~.llp~ . ' The:;3i9~t " d~Ubl~- ' .
blin~ , ' stud.~~8 :~e~.~ t~d , : ~~~~· a~~ '~he·. ·e~~~~t~o~: · :, '~~th~~~~ '_ eve~ . ·
~ ;. : .:.: ::.- ._~~U~~ -. .'~S·~~~~~ ~ _ : It ~.~i~<~_ ,~~~~·.~ )~~ '~. 1 :~~~.~.t~~·.:>;_~~7 i;-.w~~~~<. '.
. . " 1973 ; ,.: e 19hn er ~ ~! aL -.~ . : 19731 ~' - : : In the" othe r . ' apd :Il;lOst ' re c e nt ; .
." :01;1rw!:l:kS ,"' no ~i9'nificant differ~j,ce.· .~~re . f?U~" ·(To~O,!ic :_:.,
'et aI: . - 1973 ;' .Hea:~at __ e t ~l:;' 197. ; .MlIrsha·1l: 'et ,"a:i:; 1974) "'
-"-~~--c-'-,' ~··:·.E:i:':=~i£~j~::::.:~~::::1I:;:!:::2;::::t:~e: .···....
fi~(iiIl9s . a:nd';~et~odoi?9ic~ 1 var~.bl ;' ~ .u a&d .. ..- . , " .. ' ".: " .
..':- '" A~ ,: ~dea i , 'd~Ubi~~blind": proeed~e "b 'o~·~- , . i n 'whic h .t he ' .c
·s~bj ect~· the operator ·~&J.ni~tedng CET~_.i. nd ' · t he 'iritli~id ual
8~~~s~i~~ " ~~~ ' , ef~e~tB ~'~ : "~h~ : ~epe'~~d';nt ";~~ i'~bl'~,' , - a~~ ·'~~i.
',:;' co~p'~~': l!lY :,:u'~a~ar:e" ~f - ~_h~~~ ..,tr~~'~'n~ 'r ' ~~t~~~: ' p.~. : Pl~~~,~ ;:":
,..... ~:e~B':;';:~~~~" ':~~l"':'''- '
:. /" ~ . k.
-.
S b jects . f dea l d'Oti~b1:l.nd procedure l.S pro ll.b1r hes t
~~\ l ~ved W1t~he use o f ~ec1allY' ~~il t mach i ne s IO'nh hi dd en \ ") \~ \ \ . "
""'~MS (We & 197 31 Fr a nk el, 1974) -; Perhaps , \ b.eca us e of
the\ e~d f o r Ie a s t aff a nd eqUipm~nt: o"nly "t wo: f the
. \ I '
eight double lb,liAf 's t a were par rfed out u nd er i dea,l -' .:
~~.Ubl~~bli ~d, c~ndi, : . ~~~ ."t,r(~ ,8~_ " ,1 973." , . H e,~n~ . a t .~~ : "_ 1 9~~ ) : . '. ," .
In. th& f~rm~~ \. udy, ' ~ ig~i fi~ant- 'd:ff~~ienc:~ :i between ac't ive .· ' .
,",::':' . : ' ;';·1- ::,. ,., ' : . ,' :' ". :, .v:« ",.'. ' 'Q<..\ ' , " .- - '.", ":::/<, ' -: -. : .
':::;:::~::~.1:'::::e:~~? . i~.the .'~ tter et77·~9r'fi.~.n.~ -
n ma ny o f ' ~he : eight ~oubie-bli nd ..studie8 ;. p l aoebo
t~~a . ell., c,~J,i~~~~'~ " :~~'re -~~~ fa~')~~, : i4~~'~'~: .· I~ .., ~~uf~ t:
: ~ti.l·~~e f~~i~!i~'r~~~ep6.:-~t".ea~~~~ ;>~n\~OI~!,ed br:~.~~~;:tU.~,~~n~o~, , ' ~
t.~~.,: ~E~ " mac,h~:~r: At : ~~.. ~egi~_~i~9 ,or:.~. · _~~~s~:~~:S?~ ·th~.~. ,s~~.j ec~s , "' :
. c~uld fee l ,:~n ' i~it:i~l . t. i rigHng ;" an~_then· ,tur n i ng o f f "t he . .,
., .. ' . . " ., 'y" ", ' . ' ," ,-.' . " " ' -...
::::'::~~tEt~~;'::~~::;;~3:i::~;:;~:f:~::!b~: · :f~:
a . H~gling , se,n~~tion :' t~U:0\19~ut " :'th~ " ses~~on ., .(Wehs~,as~er.ts
.r",
13 .
," '. ;:' ( -:'.
:. ~vet ', }~e' Jna~~1~".~~oc~·8 s.e'~" ':~~:~ " ·d,~_'~~~n~~,~t~g'.~~~.m " fr~~' : t~,J'~ '~ ':. '~ . ,,'
. ~Chine was' " ~~loY~d ~: ' T~US . cur~ent ', 'f1~ed ,' betwee~ th~ 'i nc h ' :'~ i · :
·· f
..__~3
~;"fN#tf~:{~i!· ~·',;;/ ;f.~~j:--:i~::' :-'.':;,:\
, ,'. ' . \" ~ .j --> . . '
~tudy, S~.bj.ects in p~acebo trea~e.,nt fer~ no tin.ql ing, .but . ~
h e a r d the s ame ',loud time r used i n active ecee eaene ; Of these
fi've studies O:I Y Fe i qh ne r 'semp l oyed a~~~~-over d e~iqn .
arh,at OnlY 'Subj ec t~ in h i a stud; were in a posi~ion t o
~mpare t he ' ~wo ·t ype s . Of these ' fiv~ wOrks, only o~ f idled
'. to p~oduce s:i.gn'ifica~t:. res~its, (Tollls ovic e't' a l • • : 19 7 3) •
. ; .. ..
w.st••h: ••::::;~::~:X:::i::~:7:~::;;1:n~t::~::t~::~~.
; out both active ~nd pl~c~bo CET •(Marsha'll ~t d •• 19 74 ) ~ .
. , " , ' c' ,,- , ' ,' , ' , __ , . .1. ',..' , ", .-~lli ,S 'w~:~ ~d~~. : " br, Pl:~.Cing., .~ .r: , q~ ~ ~e~.tr~es" . : . conB,i~:t4-"ng . ~
'., ,bE:·.~n~' Positive ;~nd ' ~nr ~ne·~atf'; E!.:, ~l!Inent;':: 'lni : 't~~ ' c'IO~ed' '.
'~Y'~£ldS ", . ,Th e '~su~l' Pla'Cebo ·me'thOd ' :~f : "~iacin~ : '~ie~trOde"s '
. ,
In t.h ree of , t he most rec~nt.double.-blind works ,
r esearch e r s we r e able ' ee create :/ide·nt.iba l - flcti~e ' a nd 'Pl a c e bo .
,- , __'. " ' " " ,' t . ' e , ._ . :, .
CET "con~t~ons ,: (He a r st -ee al . , / 1 97 4 1 Marl!lhall e t. ~l . ,: ,1 9? 4 ;
Mo,o~~ ' et ,a l .' ,: , 1 91 5 ) , and in :aii: 'of the's~ ' no s t~tisti;ailY"'.. . ';T'
."' ' ,- .... ' ..,--,:: , '-: ,: ,i:'r'," ":,',,,"::' -:'.': ,'. , / ': ' -.-':, .. .. , ", i,
. . .s,i:,niUca~t .di.g~~~e:n.c•• f~uni b~t~• • n 'Cti.~. ~~d P1'C•.•be.•.. . •' . " ~·i· . ·.. r-
.. ::;::~:; ~:: ;::: :~:: •• ~~::t::::o;o:~;.·~:~:~:::::~:J:re:~i :..... r-.
t o , "jus t ' be l o w, the . po i nt 'a t whi c h , t i n q l i ng wa s 'pe rce i ved in',: " .. , ',. , '












. . . ,
eeneee tc» virtually indistinguishab le fr0f!1 that ' experienced
15 .
, '~- sU1tUllary
Ben8~tio'n'was' heid "~onst~nt ; .. Altho~gh ,bot h 'active aild ' p lacebo
~reiltJn.e~t ::gr~~p~ . iinP~~V~d> th~r'e ~~s 'no ~ ~,9 ~;if~ca'nt diff~re~ce ' :: ~
betw~'~n >..9roup . iri:'l~~bVemen~: 1.e~,is 0 , . Thus ' tit~ "ih~irec t ef;ect
'the~~y ' ~~ul~i appe'~~\:~ .have . bei3h suppor.te'd once mpre • .
. in ac tdve treatment .
To !oei~~~a'te, no 's t~ tisticaily si~nifica;t ,_differ-
. . ( , . . ' . ... " ' . " , " .
-e nc e e were found in these three studies '. ' The imp lications :
. of ' th~se ' ~e9ults - may be, very impO~tant, and can;"be :elated
to the ' two theories of CST mode of 'a c t i on : Those"studies
in "'bleh subjects felt,;i:.ingllng .1,n' ne ither ';ictiv~ .nor' place~ . "
:::::::::e~H:':::t~:f.:~: . ::~~:\::~~:':::.::::~:iy
: ..:,. :-:' - ' -. -.:,:' "" ' ... ': '," , / . ' , . .~ " .: : ' .
~~.~~ng : ~~~~~~le_ : _~ ~., ~e.~~,I>~.~~a~ . ~_~ ,~~Y~hmi ~ ;:s~~.~,at~.~~ ~t~. ~,
~ot :~~e~_en~: _:..~e~~'f~r:e :,~_?e . ~~_z:: ~:~_t effe<?t. :~lO:'~ .' was : _~~,in9, ',':":,':',"':~:~:F:··n:Op;:::;t~t:!t~::·:~:~C;::n;6fx:e:::· t::::e:L~ ,
-;. i n, whJ.<:h s1:1?ject .s experienced, t~ng~irig ~:fn - /Xlth ',a c t i ve end". .




. <' , . ,; ' :'.;<',. : ..," ' , ' , :">'.
., ...., .
This neuros1.S 1.8 characterized by a nxi ous - over ...
conc ern extendin9- tQ,.pa~ic and' freqpen t 1y assocfated
" .w~tb 'somatic symptoIl\s . '. •a~ie~y ' DJay , o~cur 1J1\deJ;; . '. "
..any"o.ircumstan,ees ,and ,'is not ,r es t r i c t ed , to sp~cific
",, ~f:~~i;~~~ '~~o~~~~::i ' a:';:h~~:i~~e~~~~:;~~~t~r,:' , '
. occurs .i n r eal1s tica llYid an9a roUB..situa~i9n,s .
- )~~M:- 1I ,. ·}.9 ~ ~ : ~ ~" : ~ B ) ' ' .' r '. ' :/':. , ,,, , ~ •.
. Anxiety a 8 ' ~',. T.a"r:e.t D.i~O~der , " \ " ' : .
As . 'weJ~ve ~een . · ' .~he' ~~st - ~ommQn :~rg~.t : di ~or~ers .~~
Nor th ~erioan CET research have.,been chr,oruc lanxi e t y: d-e- .
pre sei'bn' and. · i11 so~ia· . Rosenthal : , 1-l'9:72bl ' :s 't ate4' ;t ha t,, "t he
.\ .
. :)
'.','iie~~~o~r:::~~~~:~y~~~eo~~~~~~~~~~;~:i~~a~~~9r , ' ; ;<:: ,,1.'
ch~o!,ic ' anxi'e t Y lleur os! s W'ith. Qr ,without ' .ec conpe ny- "
'.:':~/~:~g1;: · .:~~r::~~~l~n,~~~~~~~; ~ ':;~:~~~ai~" '~:" ,:',~ ';t'J~~m?~:~~!;~:~:~;~o~m~~;:t~ ;~~~s , . ' j. , .•~.•: -I'
. • Accordin. to<; the""erican ~.ychiatri oAs.ooiat,,~n" . . ~
. (i1968 '; ~i~s~'fi 'i~at~c;~ ' sys~';m ;' : chio~i~ '- ~'nxie~y ·.'o~ a~~i~'t~>
'. :;',' ':.'' " ".,.., . " ' ,': , :.- . " . , . '. . ' " ~'; ..:; .. .
neu~o~ ~s, . is, ; de.~ined·-u ' fOl~ws ,: ' .
" si9n~fiCant. diff er e nce s b'e~we'er'l. · ~C,tiy.~ ' ~:nci :p1~cebo ' '~rea t:­
men.t(ef{ects .were. not~'in :~hes~' studi'es" ,I n "f our :~~ .'the .
11 .1>1
" teq~~'~~,:' ~Ubj ects" t .o ·a~sw~r, -lte~ . 'i n .·t'er~ . o t.' m ni ·:they..ge~erally
.' f~~ ~·-:' ·," FO~ ~~a:t~:nfs '~fro~ _~hle~h\~'. · ·~~o:~ ;:'~~~, : · ~'a:l~~t ~.
:C':.!.,:.,·.,:":'.; ~eire~·~ ' ~ " ,·s;me~i~es ~'- r . ,~C:ften ~ '. ~~d ~ al~~~' :a~~~;'~.•;-::' '£vide'nce'.
~ f~~" , .~~ ' ~;~~:~a~t~ :,a~d .;;~,li.iL~~ ~ ~.t~ . 7 f : ;~~,~ , STAI i, , ' ,~~.S'..~~lJ:,: _~.~ '::": ....
!,~,8 pr?'V~h. : ~s~t.:~,nes.~.. i n, JesearCh ,is /~y'ie-.:ed ' (Spl~lbe7ge~
". .' . ·,t~n:dencY .to fe~l :'anXi~us ' i n eeita:ln-situatio~s' (t r a it -"an'xi~t;)
:.~~d::t he il~t~~~.' :i~~el .~~ :. a n·~'~~;~ ', exp~~ ~.e~ee,~ ~~.~ ~~ ' g~~~n' momen't.
.~~ -~~:~;,: ;.::::~::::::; ) :C':~~~~a:t::h::::~r: ':::c:::::;:.ar .
'c::oncep-it ~hls .",-ay:
. ~;:~:l:~~~~;~~*i't:~~~: :.~~n~~~~t~~~~e~~a:h: ' human
organism t hat is ' characteri ze d ' by ,s ub j e c t i v e, ' con'""
. sciousl.y pe r ce i v ed feelings ' of tension ' and ,app rehensiQn,
' II nd he~ghtened ,a ut onomi c ,ne r vous sy s t em, ac tiv ity . ,A-
States maY ' va ry in i nt e n s i t y and fluc tuate ove r ' t ime .
Trai t anx lety (A-Tra.i<t-l r e fer s ,to relative ly .stable
, .ndi.V1.dua.l dif ferences betwee n4-eaPl . " .n .Ehe t e. ndenc y
to r e spo nd to s i t uations ,parce'vea threateni ng .
wi th e l 'evatl ons in A-S tat e .. . . e ral, it, wou ld .
. be ex pe c ced 'tha t , those who are !li gh .in · A-~a i t -, wi ll
~.mibit ' A-State ,eleva p ons mor e, frequeiil:.ry , t~an :: 1ow .-,
: A-T r alt .• i ndividuals • •' , {p . : 3) . ' ''. ' ~. , . . ' :, ~ , ' . , . ,
Th~, : authO-rs. deveioPecla ~~:ief"self':"repor t ' !flieaSU~eOf stat~
~' :"'a·rid '~tf~~t ' , a~·x:i~tY , .;~d ' ,·t1~ St·;lt~~~r~it '~xi~tY ' · i~v.e~~orY. · :
{STAI ') . ~< ~h~ .f*~'i't"';lf·'i~ ~:~nt1.tled Se lf;':Ev~l~at'ibn
; Questionnlllre. , Il'nd ' ~ontalhs 'a ': t~tal:; of ;40 · ft~s .- The"fi'r s t '
-:' ..2'g;' it~~g : ' ~~~pi'~ s~;: s:r~I : : for~ ,' X-l:; : ' ~· ·~n~'tiuc·tio~s'·: prin~e~' ~n' ~
..- " '. ": " -;;.' ,:'<. ":.- " .. ,',"" , __ " .'""',, "I · " ,. , " , __ , . . :, ' ' , . . •
, cbe . f orm .a re to enewez- i tems ' in' t e rms ' of .'how o ne , fee ls .~ right
'::",' , : ~~/ ' :~~t :is ,: ' '-~'t' ·t hi s ' '~~e~t ":.' " 'I'~~~e ' ~i~,~our: ' B~'t~~ts
" .,.; .' ' .
, " 7r6.m' .~~~:C~'- O~.~ i.iJ t~. :be·:ehO"en : . ~ not ': . a.t. al~'": ,. ,. ~ sO~~hat( , .:
.' ..' . ':~:::::~ ::A?Ln:~~:~r~n:t:::~; .:::n::::I::. 2:0~·m~ ,. ·
at e i. , ", 197 0 ) , .
u ,
C' • ," • , • •
One persQnality t e s t which has been useful . in aiding
th~ dhqno,~i~ of an xietY ,'n eurosis'is the Ey~enCk Personality
Inventory ', (EPI ) . (Ey s enc k' & Eysencl~. " 1 9 6 8 ) . Th~s : nve nt ory
rne~,sures p'e:r:~ona li tY ,a ~On9' .the dimens ions. of extra~e~sion:':
. i ntroversion ( E ~ and ne urotici s m-s tability , (N) . . Each ' t r a l t
i~ " measu'ied b~; means ' of 24 ' questions whi~h ~~Uire a n ye s •
' ,;". '
" " , ' , " '" , , . ' , " , "
o r _"no " response . The inventory i ncludes .a 'r e s po n s e. distortion
scale ' (Lie) to detec t e te~d.e:ncy , to ' fake :r~·!!pO~ B~S . arid has
two ~arailelfotms- f or multiple ' ~dmi nis t.rations ~· .
.. 'l:'h~ , N ~~'ale of .t~~~ ~~~E7ntory' t~P9 '_ tJ)~ :, d~~re~ .~o ~ .
'.,: :: , ~hi~h: ,i l1:/~~UV'i~ual t'~~~~" ee .~e: , e~~·i?'n~l'.lY la~i ~e : ' ~nd ," ~ ,'" '.' '
: ',;' o~e~~rea~~ ; ~:lt. ~aPB:' tb~ P!~~iSPOS~t.~.~~ ~o d,~~~~~p~ ~eU;~~iC
~_~ jO~d~r.~:: , ,;~-~e.r: : . ~,tr:~ sj , : " o~ :,5~~,~ t .', ,a~x~~ty" ::~:.~H;i,9'.~ " ,~~?J:~~: ' ,~~'.: ~ ::, '"
~ .~nd.: l~, . ~~,~~~,~:·,~~ :, ~, . ' , are,: , ~?~ .t . ~ ~'~~~:. '~:o,u,~,~ : '~'~' '-~:~~~:J:~, .~~~~:~~s .
..... Scheier and Cattel l : (1 9 6 0 ) : reasoned t;hat, elements
" .-. " ' ., .,.. .. , ;;, 'or' ,' , -: ., ,. : ",,:, ' ' . : ..': " , ",::",. ' .. : ' ,
': ~f ~th trai t: .a~,: : .~~at·e,: · ~n~,~e~:y ., ~y , be c~ntain~d .i~ ~: ..~~
"",': ~U~~~io~.na,~~e , ~ t:e~ .., , ,Th~. ~,~ ~ht:, :p~r~il~k,Foni~x~,~ty B,~t~,e.r~
. . . : (EP~~) : i s SU~h .a "measur~ ..i~ ':~at , i~S :·~~~~ lle~~ " fO~:S ' ~r;;~icie=
an . ~;n~i~t~' ,' s~~'r~': ;~i~~ :~x~~e88es " '~e : 'd~f~~;~'~H~~ : w~ld~ti~~ .
0r 'a . ·~,~.s~~~~· · t~ ~ ', ;item. " i~ :~~~ ' s~~~~ : ~~.ii~ , ~ak~~g ~,;:to
,; :::::t~~:::~::d ~~:::~e~a::o: ·:.::::~m:~::~:~::> ::::d
"~: _.', in.~.~~:~i~,· ,.f~;::~~,'..~~:.:', ~ i:~:?, . ~e~~~~s:,· .- ~~~~,~'" ,~f,~, : ~" : ,t~~~~,' ? ~,





no systematic effects b e.i ng · noted .which .we xe specifical ly
due to Lenq bh of interval. ~nstruct V~liditY ( cor r~lation
wi t h t he _anxiety factor) a nd inter -form r~liability (ave rage
correlation wi th the o ther seven f o rm s ) were found to b e best
i n forms F , 0 an~ 8 , a nd ' t he authors reconune';'ld using . the s e "-
th-:~.!-~, optimal. ' s ,tabi l ity of measurement. I t has : been
demonstrated 'that r e peated admlnistr~tions ' of personality .
tests may lea~. to greater re liability i n dlffe:i:;:entiati ng
between ·indivi.dua l s fRowa rd & DleBenhau~, : 1 965l .' or may not
. h a v e any,. s'ignificant infl.~~nce on test 's c o r e s {BenargT~~--
BrUder · :::: ) ~ f·tl>. ~.qBt fo;=~onu;~; ' to t~l o0tems
.',.:!;1::~:;J.:::::t~:::q:;r::~~~~;D~::~S:9::;:~~2:E.? .
G?mmeots;' _ !:::.~m::kl~s t . -.a nd _E:mbarra s s i n9: crr c cras eences .- - The s e
sUbtests tap':the: fC:llowi~g " :area"s':- : q~esti~~naire it~ms ~ -.
.: - s'~~cePtlbi~~ty ~ ~~n~y.aric-e . ·' l~·C~ of ·, 'con~ide~ce i n '~btried
.s_ki~ l S ': , re~di~,e_~s ', ec ..ccnreee -comn:em' ',f 8:U~t; .' - .eItlot~'ona~~~Y " - ~ 'f
'ciorilme~s . ' · anxi~ty-te~,!ion_ , s~ptomatic 'lil elf-~heck1iist ;, ;~uscep- ._
.ti~ilitr to ~ar~4~s~~n~: -:~,,: )~rpoS~ ' O( ~ th~ l~s~ six
.subtests·. is -riot~:re-adi iy ,appare'nt ' t~ ' - the subj'ect~ '.
,.- - . '. ' " . . - ~
.. . E1eC::lI:U'8e :' ._o~· ~~e:,pa~ai ~el · fopns _' ,_the ' E~7~; ' ,i~ " 8~~.n ":~~. , '.
. an :id~a.:; ~d_a~l~,'_ ~.~,~ur~ _« a~xi~'~Y ". ~~u;~t~~ti~n8 ~:_...'": ,T;h e : :~i~,~e~.v~ l,~- , :.,.:',.•_'. .
between :testings, ·h ave : ran ged from tw ice daily ' to more' :than a week .
'.'a~d no: -eff~C ~B - 6n ~·co~~ ; i~~ ~e!i~h~i- :- Ord~~ ~-Of" ~~i~~~ir~~i6:n "of"
:. ' for~~_ '~:r .::t~0a.~'~th·,: ~,(, i~7~~~~· :b~~w,e,~~~ ~.~.~ t ·..~~in~~'tra~'~.~~
. ':;~
. . .
. were.. f9und (8end19 . 1962) .
tBl PhY~iolo9ical corre1atesof anxiety
T~e physiologica~manifestationsof anxiety as
described by Freedman, Kap 1an and seaock (1972) inclUde a
faste r heartbeat then "normal not ex~eedi~g 100 ' be a t s per
minu'te , r l:lpid' breathing. f1ushedneek "a nd f~ce. ecaet , a-old
pa1lllS , fin<jer . ,t.rem6r and b'risk ' ten~on ref le~e s . E a ton a nd
Peterson (1969) jieve added to this list muscu lar tension,
: " " " \ ,' " ' , .. " , .
exceeetve per!1,~lra_~ ion ,and .~upil~a!y , dila,tati.On.
. '!' .. ..
" .:;:...
' : abO';~ : i~~iAt'~' -~~9~ri i.c 'c~n~'e~ ~ ' " ~;f ' the-s~ .a;'e ~ f~'~nd ~o : ".'
.' . '~:::::::: i::r~;:::~c:~:;r:::::::e:·c::a::::d~::t:::i2 .· .;·
. elu sions ~~t a q~en. ~reat:ment ' s eff~~tivenes B . .In CET -
r e s e arch ~ere n e ve b\ eh. many at.t empt.1I to i nve st.iqate th e
~hY~folO:9 ~e~1 ' , pr()~e8s :. ~Uee:t:e~, ;- ~y .: ~_e~_~ent ;. ' . , .,Th~- , ~<>~i,~t ,-,: . ,_. "
,'.•d:r~:ier;:~:::.;i::::t;:.~:;";~:~~:::::i·;:~:~:<·::~f'~~9' ...;.
.:". -,, -,", ;"~':)/-' ->
V....
~ -- ~ ~ - -:s a r.
\\ Anxi"y h.'he chi.f ChO<~UtiC of tho neuro.ee'
'\J-~SM-I I ' 1 9 68), ana As such deserves ~ tenti~n in req~:r:d to
w 1a and me ans o f controlling it . Anxi y has b een ameli-
'\ ated with CBT apP1icati~n ( Rdsen~al. 1 2b) . A d~stinct!on
~~en ma de be t ween t rait anxiety , whi c h f era to- a person's
p~onene5s to sUf fer , ~rc:ro soma tic sym ptoms of xie'ty given a
stres sful situat"lon';- a nd _s t a t e a'nxiety, wh i ch ' r ers . to '~e
. - '\"
actua'l ,.levelof p hysiol6qical -and : p s yi:::ho l ogi c a l ' c' relates ' _
".' ·,· i ;::~::::::: :;;i:i~:~::::ti:'::;;'hr:: =: . ::iL:s:: o~f ' .:
.·..·:: -~~~'~~~(~~~~~O,~\· ,9: ~ , ;~ ,S:T~~~ l_~ :: a· r/~~'i~~_~:e..':: :~e:~:a.~~_e', : o.~ ' : ,:'~.;. "','",'.




19 701 Dodge , 1967, !wanovskj:-et al., 1968 , !wanovsky, "1969) •
• Most ~f the findings in the s t ud i e s reviewed ,i:nd i c a t ed t "h,ere
w~s an apparent "d i "r e c t effect, of , CET onv e number.of Ph;'SiO;;':
l ogical variables . However . t hese studies were no t reported
in "con~entional ' j our~l f ormat 'ilJId ' prl~ided' few detail~ " •
,f "regarding procedure. and 'g'e n e r a l l y ' e c ,eXp~ri rrienta l c~n~rolS
I","
"a p pe a r to, have been employed. We wi ll now· ' ex amine a repre -
\ .!i1entati~e. sample "Of t~n , Eu~opea~ and AmerlCans~udl"e ~ of
PhYa1~109i~~l'~ffe~ts o f CET, as ' listed 1~ '1'abl~ ' 2 .
m~ . ,, ~ !f~~ ~ j · ~li i,.I: . Sr:Iii -E' .B i ~ •~8 ~tl ]~]!" i:.~ ! HEa ! !
. i~v~ ~ti9atorg exami-ned the effects of .CE.T ~n '
c,erta.ln autonOJ!lic nervous s y s t em (~Sl pro~,88se s (Forster.
ee ai ., 196 31 WO l.t:f·, ,1 9 7 0 ) . Along with taking lII~asures of
k { . ,· .
.b1~t\W-es sure, -respiration ,a.~d' pulotf r~tes ; ,F~~s ter , al~o
t ook note of CET e ffect s On musc le spast icity -using patients
a s we l. l (I'B , n o rilial. su bject s , T h e no :i:"rJ!ll l s Ubjects recelved
onlY,one t r e a yrn:n t se~9ion o f .whi ch the ~uration ....asnot
8pecified.P~tients ' underwent anywhere from o ne to ----eieven
sess ions'. Along with "E EG 'i ec o r di ng s , ' measures 'o f ' bl o o d
pr~~s~'r~" pu·~ge. ' a~d re~p;,r~~~ry rat~~ ,w~ z::e tak~n , ': " 'Re;9ar,dl~ss
. of whether : ,o~· .'~?t .: s le~p .' actua l.lY' OC9..YI.~ed. '-'ih e r e wa s ':a,
: deci'i~'~' 'iri.th~' '' {eve'i' :~f :~~ii.." ;mea'~'ii~~ s "d'tir~ng , ~re'~tm~n t ~
'i~ " ~ot' c·ie~i, ~he:t~'e~, '''t~~ ge'' . 'r~ ~~lt~~ete, 's i9ltlt ~eanL : ',n~:~ver: .
th~ : ',~ f f~:~t· S:. o~ ' C~T, " ~~ . ·~~s~le ' : sP~8ticity: : ~er~ , j ~dge~d , ,' ,tO : ; b~ <
.. : . . ,: " " ..':.... ". :• .. . ' : ' , c" , " , : , ', "', ' , ' , .•. . ,. , , ', " " " " ' , '" " ,,.c~ ~nical1Y.· 'n~t.~~eable i n , t ha t , a!, ' ,o~:d e~~i..ve , deci"eas e was :
,demo n s b: at e ·d . · ·. The~e ';er'e· ·~ follC:w':"up da~·:.. ' , : " ..
• ' . ' ~Al though '~f ga~'~e~id~~~~ ~of : ,a ' ~~~'i~~~~ , efi~c~ ~f
' CET . o'~, ce~ tain ANS 'proce~se's . " t his . ,study d i d not provide .
.d~~~~l~,,' -'~tK>~~' \~e > ~ta~:i ~~:ic,a.l ~g~~i f ~'~~~~e ' ~f, ' ;tt:0:~' . ~fJ:ects ~'
e;'t~~ ,~~ ,,~:( ,~i;f,!~~~t" ,'?U,l ~~" l:~~~~~~es:~.o·n._: ce~t~i~ 'r;,~ ' :7a;u'~.~~ ~ ' ~ '.
: the procedure ;involved ' taking ' measures , o f bl ood pr essu re.
'~~l~~ .~,d '·r·~ s'~l~at~~y'" .· ~~·t~s ~ ,~e ~b~~ ', · t~'e~~e~;" " : .~uring:' 6:e'~t->.
~~n t : , p~ise : ~~d ' reap1rat ;;i:-y',r ite s 'were:~6riitor:ed :ev~ry '-t~~' .'.
. :<~~ri~te~., ~ur~'~~' 'ih~':\6 0' '~l~~te~~"~~ ',~T~,, 'tr~~£;;~~~ f . ;Th~'~e
,
.....;
' .,~ : .
25.
"-
meas u res we r e a lso monitored three t imes afte r trea. tment
wi t h. the l~s t me a'sur e taken a t 30 mi nute s af t er ~e CET
' Mac h i ne wa s t urn e d of f . A' second blood pressu re t r a cing wa s
done at 'th e sa me time . In add i t i on , sUbj ~~ts wer e ask ed t o
give thei r subjective impres~!ons . It is not poss i b l e to .
draw any d aUni t e co nclusions f ro m t hi s. s tudy s ince there
- ' ~ ,
was n o cont rol group .. ' a l th o u g h baselill;e meas u res we r e eek e n . ,,_.
Moreover ; a~thO~!t9hysiOio9iCal' changes wer e noted as a
result.:.of--,-etftr'eatme n t , they were no: tested f or st.ati~ti. cal .
significan c e .
: ~ .: . Wh:i.le. :1j~~,S }I,tU~Y " s':eI~\~' t~ .~~~n?~rm :~~~~, ..~h~S ;,O~~~C:: ~l
~ha.:nges can: .re.s ':llt , ~~OI'Q q:T t re atment / , i. t ~ s ' u~cle,ar ,"'h.a ~ .
these ' ~han9~ B m~:an in tefms 'qt:, t'he~ap;utic"~,du~ •.:'-.Gr:~~·ne :r.,'
, , J ~~ 70'~ ' ,~~s, , "'~'~a'~e.d ;:,~~at'ii.~ :is.:::~lf. flCU'~:~ ,,::'t~ ' ,~~~i'~'at~, ~nd: 'e~pi~in
;,b~e~ved _ c:Aa nges'~'i~ '~~9a~d ' t~ ,) ~e , p~;~h~Phy~~'? ~09~~al ~Siq~
.nt f i c '7nce ~ , ,' Ii'awevet'.". ~~ , o~j ective , p·8YCh~ i6~ i.~a~1 eva,~'u~tion
u~ed ' a l orig wi t h , Phy~iol~icai a88~S8ment WOU~d facl i itate ' - -;,~ ,
, " ' ' .
eY~.lua~io~ of ~b.~ervedl~UY . iunc t :on ' ci~an~e,s , and ~O~ S,ib~Y
exp l a in t he t he rapeut ikonsequenc e s of such changes • Non e
psyo h o l 09ic al 'changes ~ if,any, wi th the"a id o f- 'psychological
toO~s , .. SUbjeC~s : we~~ ,~sk~d ,:; 0 ~~~i:::e~s " j~b·j~c-jve ,.f~:elin~ s '.
as 'a r eilul 't: of t~eatment;. but ':'these '~re ' neitner ~u:anti.fl~d
n?r ~esfed ' :!~r st~ti~~~cai :,s,iqni~ ic,~;,c~ ~ .: ±t ~~~~d '. :.app'~~ :
i:ha:t':a mer g i ng of'- stw:U es " inveatiqati~g' P8'y~hoT09-iea~ ' ~s~';ts
·,.
2 6 _
• .;..,~ ~~ .~ : . • • ,- , ... ", ,,., < .• ,, .
control~ or n one at a l l ~ Most' of thelll obtained de fini te
rnod:ificat:one .1n the ph ysiologica l . p r oce s s es u'n d e r ,scrutiny
during o~ ~f~er 'CET t r:e~~rit . ' Ac t u a l · l R.trace r e br:a l CET
curre·~t ~l'ev~~S·h~ve ' been ' f o~nd to ,:be o~ .,S·ti f~iC.i:e~t' ~a~ni t:u~e
to ·~ U99~.S.t: tJ:1e ~..~Bsibi1. i tY, o~' ' ~ i r:ect ' neuroPhYS iOlOg'i~al
c hange s .
"' -The ', present stud 'y 'r e p r e sen t e d an , : att~Pt., t o, In~es-
tiga t e the~ 'e ff~c't s ~f ' sutijEid~iVelY ' i.ndi:s·tingui~habl~ · · a~tive
'~nd , ~ ladebo CET .~n ' th~ '~hy'~·ioi.0g·ica1 ', a~'d 'psy.ch~lOq,iC~l
' . . . •.. :::--<~.. . .
the the r a peutic value o f CET.
Pe rha lWj On e o f the most imp~:r;tan t '-studies of t hose
under consideratio~ was tha t i n wh i c h' act ual c u rrent leve l s
"I n th~ br ain wer e measured during C ET appl.1c~tion ( DYmond,
Coger ,sera fetinid~s . 19 15) . Thi s ~tudy represented t he
. firs t attempt to estimate i ntrace r ebr al c u rrent l ev e l s dUr i n? [
· CET a nd in fact p rovided support for t he contention tha t CE T t
COUl.b pr oduce ~irect neurophysiolog ical change s • . Where
eneee modiii.clltions lead 1s t;he next issu e to be r esolved ,
~;d:.~rhap~ .:t h:e,.'a nswer liel( in?~~.~ . i~ . ~ :t~rC:>~9h' CO~.i.~,e.~ .




~' ~ . , -
(ACl one (in. which the 'current f low ' x-e g u l a r l y change s
direction) ,wa s ', emp l o y ed beca',js ; it is t~OUqh: ~ th at a .c:ona't~nt ,
curr~n~ ,i s -.es s,e~t'i;a1 : f~< e!,-sU~i~g ·~nidi.ri!~tJ.onal cereb~al
.' . ' " .. " ,
empj. cyed -Ln thi s etudy was as ,f o l l ows';
(A ) Curre~t · pa rame t ers ,
( i) There wa s no previous report of a s t u dy i ii which pul se
a n d. res~iration ,rate , and. s ys t ol ic ,bl oo d pr~ s sure (Phy sio':'
l o q i c al co r r e la t es ' o f anxi e t y ) had be e 'n assessed as a r esul t
27 . '
t he s tudy were a s fOl 1o~~~---
ha ve a l r e ady been di s c us se d . The reasons for undertaking
man ifes tat i ons o f anxiet y neueoe.Le , The r eas o ns f Or cho o s i nq
thi s tarqet;--diso~de:r i n t he evaluation of CET effectivenes s
-: , ' . .. , ' :' , , , ' , , , "
c e ll r,e~ct.i~PS' , .a~ , im'por~ant hc~or' i n producing- d.esi red
ptiYSiol~qical " IlIodif.1c~t..thnS ; {Ob":ro~Ow-'- 1.9 59) . AI~hoU9h ' AC
ha '. been ~seli, " ' o~ ' is ' b~',f~r .· ~s~: 'frequ~tJtly,' :~Ployed 'and " ~
. , , . . ' ,.' " v.' '.' ' " ', ; " . " " , " , ' ..~' :,:
. lIdtl~reS ." the . or~~ i~,a~.. ~~~.p t,r~~feep. ,~~~hn,1qU~, a~,d. ,~e()ry, ;}
.' ',>; . , ' ~he . ?O~ina,t:1~n :~,~ . ~~~O: : ~:z ! ;.~~~, a ,: p.~ l~:~ du~a.::i,~_ll/~~
2 m'."e a nd a n ""p,itud' of up t~. 1. 5; _ ,:".", ~~l~:d<th.'.
o f an d du r ing actua l a c t ive and 'p l acebo CET i n which both
condit1~ms were vi~ tuaii~/ ~ndis tin~U i~h,able to the subject .
(2) - Ther~ ~a~ ' nO? , pr ev doue r~pOrt · 0:£. a s t u dy i~. whi c h ,bo th
physiol bqical . a .od ,p sy c ho l o g ica l nianif~,s t,at1ons ~o ~ , a t a r g e t
" ," . .' '." ' ".' , ' , ' " ',', .... , ' , ' - ," ' ,. , '"
d isor de r ha d , bee,n co n cur r e ntly ' a nd , sy stematically , a s ses s e d as
• , ' , , ': '--:.' ;' , , ' :" ', , c' ,', ' '', ' - , ".: ~ , , .- -" ' . ',~ . , " .
a r e sult of ac t ive a nd .p j .ecebc CET treatment. ' l e t a lOne
: : i~ ' Whi~h trea~ent CO~diti~n:~ ' ~eJ:~ ' ~h~no~~O'10gicailY .'
1
I
be i ng t he most; frequently used parameters i n t he d o ub l e -
blind studies . Wag-en e der e t; a 1. (196 9 ) ag-r eed t ha t l OO-H z
wa s t ho u9ht t o be the .llIOs t effecti ve frequency .
(8) Treatment d u ratio n
I t wa s r eported t~at, e x po s ur e t o CET f or mor e ~han
· t wo .ho u r s per s e ss i on resul ted in mor n i n g dizz iness and ta
degree o f uns t eadi ness in wa l king whi ch l aste d f o r a f ew
ho urs (IWa~VSkY e t a l .. 1 9 68) . I n bo t h the dVub l e - b l i nd ,
~nd phY8 iolo9ic~1 s t udie s t he e~sure t i~e var i ed ,f rom 1,5
to 6 0 'minute~" ' with ,a n .1ver age- 'duratio n o f 30 minutes . The
numb e r of 's ~s ;; ions varied f r Om on~ ' to 2 4 :wi~h 'an ' a v e ; a"g e o f '
·-ten . . 'F~r- th~~'~ . ~ea8o~~ ~' to~~i : o f "t e n '""3 0-min~te ' t;;e~ tme~t'
men t s .
In the p r ea:e nt s t u d y , the act ive 'CET e:le~ trode
placement was a s fo l low;':
. ( i ) ~node, {pos i t i v e electtbdeJ on .the b r ow
(~~l c a t hode, -. (n e;Jlltive; electrode) a t the lllastoid
processes.
There i~ no 'f ll:"ml y estabiishe d r u l e , about po l arity. b,ut a
reverse eiec~rode. Plac~ent va:s ' mO,re frequen~ ' , ~n . the ' li ter-
a,,!=-ure( (,~~juio:vsky et__"aL~, : i 9 ~ 8 i ~ ' " ~owever . the dir ection o f
c urr e n t flow ",appears ' to be , anim pOrtant f actor accord i ng t o
one Of ' ~e:'o·ri.9"inaJ, u~~~'~ ' ~f CET~, · ~il·ja~'~ws~i.t. ,WhO , ~tatedl _
' . . . ,. wh~~ . the " ~l~c~rcideS: "ar~ '~rr~nge'~ :~~mscer~~,- ' 0
brall y 'oroculo-occipita11y the current; · enters ', t h e '
skull through .~e" o.~b1t~1 fissure , ant\~ ~Q , forlllQ~,!!-a
2. 0
in the orbits as well as throug h the t hinner bones
f orming t he walls and ba s el .i t a e ave s: thr ough the
forame n magn um a nd" the thi n ce l. l.u la,r bones of the
ma s t oid pr oc e s s . Thi ll is t he b estrnethod of qr ing-
1n9 t he current i nto the skul! a nd ma king i t pen etrate
i n t o t.h~. brain s ubstance. (Bob l.i t t . 1.9 69 , p . 12)
5'1nce """-rr ent co n v entionally f lows from the positive t o t he
(D) TYpe of pla ceb o
0"; 0.. .
. (El ~De s i9n
tl.97 4 )i .
• •• experlmen~a l des igns ; ,whi ch "c a ll f or neit her
t h e , ac tive; no r , the p lacebo pat,i.e nts to "f ee l any
current -related sti muli . , are an ' ilJpo~tant , step.in
the r i ght d i r e c tion . , Suc h , te c h niques . however,
~.~vt~~ec~~~e~'s:;~i ~~tI~hi~~~~:~~~:U~~~:}: .
- ~~im~~ id~~i~~~:l~~b~~~o~~;: ~~\;~:~~~o~r~~=s .
(p . 69,) ' ~
A~\acebo· . c~ndi c Icn vfr~u~ i.,lY 'i~dis tin9Ui~hable from
active 'tr~~titt~nt:~~~ ,em'~iOyed :u8i n g '" th~ "~e,thod d'e9'~~i~e~ by"
Mar~ha.ll e e a1. : ( 1 974 ) .' 'lhis e'nsu red t ha.t duri~9 both acHve
and p l'acebo CET• . ~llbjects experienced a ti n gli n g se nsation
, "',
t hroughou t the entire aess ion , This procedure . a s opposed
to . on'~ in .wh i ch rio -'t i ng l i ng wa s ' fe l t ' i n ei~li.er cond~tion,
was t~ou9ht ,t o. be sup e r ior f(',r re asons s t,a ted b y prll n kel
negat:ive e_tl~ctrode, t he . anOdes wer e an t e r :l;0 r ( b ut on the
b~Ow a s o~8ed t o directly on the orbits .because 'o f n ot ed
"id~~ffects ) re lative to t h e cathoc;les . Another re ason fo r
plac~ing t he anodes over the brow is that the onl y inves ti-
. qation 'Whi:~" has demonBtrat~d in t r .a-ce"rebral c~rr4nt f low
(Dy~nd et. "al.", 197:4,) £o110wed ; this _)ro7edure ~.
The' , s t udy ~mpl~yeda , _s ingl~ -:biind " =.ros B-ov~r d e d qn •




. .. . .
e l emen't.- in ~hat psychi a t rists a!! ses sin9 t he s ub jec t s 'we r lt
not g.i ven' ·a,ny info~~tion all 't o when. e a qh type ~f t r ea tment
was adntinis~ered . The opp rato r . of th~ mach-ina ";~ew whJ,c~
.. .
treatment was 'being ~adllin i 8tered at a~l. times and .atrove to '
re~in a s non-contnitta l a s vpcs e Lhle , The s ingle- b Und
:fi~itati.on "',as .overcorr:e ~o ' some- d~re'e. by virtu'a ? ! the
Ob.jective ·PhYS~010~ i~(d me asure : ~reco:r:~ed by - a.~o ~ygraPh
. . . - . . ' .
: ~y ~,ra~kel 'ci 9 ~~ j -~' .: ~
~ ! .' !" ' ,' ~ ', .-" , ~
This study of CET e f.!ect ivene s B. for i,mproV'~~ganxiety
n e uroe'i.e - repr~sents a n a.t:t~t '..t~' ass·~.58. ,both- phYSiOl0~ic~1 · ' · .
and P8YCho~cigic~i tr~,,; atment ef f~d8" i~ .i deal , acti.;reanci
P-1~C~bo · tre~trnenr CO~~~t.i.~'j'l!i .e~~~~Ying·, a ll~ric;J:ie , a~d )\art:i~l




o r the four-w~ek fo llow- up pe~~~_:: :~ " __ -J. ~ ' -
The t e "!.ere ten s ubj ec ts: fo~ felD41e~ ll.nd_!iX _raales : - ·
Two p f the _ lea were In-~tientlJ durlnq-th~ two weeks of .
either trea tme nt: v alli g i ven during the 'twa week8 . of -tre ll.~tlt _ . -
~ . '.~.
_ ~pparatus
(A l . CET ~relitment : . 'A NeurotOne 10 1 (19111 . whi ch v a'-s
. c~e~ked·~or~l'o·~r&~~.a·,?dur~te · f~ncti~~i~;/_.bY :~n ';l !i'!c trl'cll.' .
..,) :::::::n:::::~:;~:;;:~::~:~~~;i:~\:::i::~::e'·~:~~'bl. '
': bat~,e:, ~.~~~i~ ~·.~~~ . ~u~~_; . <_~~ ,:~~.tP.~:: w:~s: .l.i:i ~_e~;, . "
to .~e__ : 1.eyel:O~ , 1.. 5 , mi.Hlam~r~ s_ · hu l «lverag'1.e_~rent .•:· ..~e ·.- "
':,:::::£jt~if.:~:I:j~:i:::::~::::I:::~;::~:jj~::LL ...•
.'
...-d·ura~;~~'-;;~·; -~ , ~·i~ ~·iB.econ~~ (~); . 'o l ..
~ - , -",-. Felt ~'pad. whic h . had .~ert. ' thO~OU~hiY· ;'oake~ ' -l.n ~
"~o~ercl~i lY': p~e~redBal1n~ ~'ao luUon . we~e . atb.Ch~ :,t "o- :,two
"• . p4'~rB -:~~ .-eJ.~ctfOd~~. : 'o~~ pai;. whi~' .~~81~t~ · ~f·': ' ·two · ; . .
·~~ ' i ~~~11~ii~:{ii, 1
.' ·C , ·· j ,Z' ) i, :>..' , _~:;-\ · · ,;', F. , i'1::.•.;:!.::-.':" . }>:,,;"; l ,()~ ' i.,' .1
.:: : : :;\(·:~. <;j: ': .~~,: ;f. . l '.y<" " ,, ',r;; ;i ;~: - '. - .'. : ' i
•...
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electrodes at · the mastoid processes were. di sconnected froID"
t h e CET mec h dne , so that current was travell ing only between






~ . t r o des .
, .
(B) ~ Da i ly psych oph y s i o l ogic al assessment : A four-channe l
Lafayette~ Datagraph was u;ed to measure pu lse , r espiration
r a t e an~ b l ood pr~s~ure, and t o pr\?duce a vi~ual recora.er
.e e cn. meaeur-e ,
{i ) . PU'l~e ra:e - P.ulse rate re~~rd.S w~re Ob:-ain~d by
means of 11 ,~hoto-electri,? tinqer p lethystnO <]J;'.aph whi c h , operated
by me~suring the c hanges i n b lood. vol~e by reflectance •
. ~t 'c~nSl'~'ted ' -6f:- ' a-:'long'-lii;inc:and,es~ent l~P a'nd a -hl:!rmet~;'_ <
., ,. :_. ' '. ' :. _ . ",.,-: ' ,'. : - :", . .-.- .,'. ,,_ _.," ' . • :' ''', 1
callyseale~ cadmium:,l!I ulp~ite phO:-? ce~l , 1·;'5 ,~l:!ntimete~.!l .
,t ,~? , : '~~ua~e " ~ , ,~Th i~ uni't w~~_ ,~~P~i~~ ,;~~">~~.~ · ~U.~j e,~~ ' s: ~O~~~·
fi~ger ' b,Y, pleans of a,n. 'attac~.ed ' .v eteeo fas'tene:r;.,; >
' ( ii) .:; ,~f;i'rati6'n · rate ~ ' :R~s~irat'i~~r~te-." ; r e c o r de'd 'c O'n::' "
.'. c~re~'tlY" _~~th' PUl~,e '~~t~ , '-was;obtl!'i~~d : by ;m~ans' ,:?~; p'ri'e~o~
~rAPh . " ThI s ' ~as ~ , i;-i~Ch .19ri9pn'~'i.mlatic h~xible' ho~e:
:'ap~r6~ iJfta t:el~ , one i'ri~h i n ~ di~eter . T~~ h~se ' was' -attac~ed
' :,'!:" '-' , ' : ' " , . ' "." ' ,:' :,.. ' ., . ".
. ' to subject,' s chl;!s t and ke~t , in place by ,lI\eans ~f , :a t hin
,Ch.a~ri~ ·;;; t~r80' .. Bre~thin9 . , ct!l·~~ed'~ ~ On~~dtio~, ~nd . :-
. expans'io~ '~f : ' the':h os e . ad~ result~~t pre'uu,:e,;,c ha n 9,es ·~ez:e~ · '
:.' C~~~~~~:'d ;, t;'. 'a,~· ~~,e~:~i~~~ ~,:~i~~.al -, ~: ,~:, P~~8'~:Ure \~r~~~~u.ce,~~: , .
: ,) 1 H ) ', ,, ~Y8 ~,~lic ,~~O~d ' "p~e~8~r~ , - " S,~s~l~ ..bl~d ~reS8~re ,
.: ' Wh.~~h : i~, t,~~, ' hi'~~e8,t ' r~~~~,~~~ ,~:r~,~ci\~ te;~1e? ~: ' :w~.s.
;'mea s ur e d by auscult~tiO~ .~Of : the' Rorotkoff sounds'. ' Thes e ' :
34 . .>r
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p~rtially e'onstrieting b iood pressure cuff, lind shoul~d be
r e corded to, the ne a r e s t ,5 o r 10 mm of mercury ' (Rg) because
they c ha ng e by "a t least 2 mm eporrt.arieoua Ly from moment to
moment (Constant , 1!P 6 1 . The KorQtkoff sounds we re ' ob taine d
by me.an. of 'a n e lectronic sp~ygmoinllnometer whi ch prov;ided II '
trac ing o'f t he pressure in the cuf f , with t he. s ounds , p rodu c e d
by a mi c r opho ne over t he b rach ial a r t e r y , superimposed on i t .
"
The cUff , wa s , a l ways R,laced on : he r i gh t upper arm . Th~
SPhygmomanome.ter' was .~alibr~ted such that ~ mm on t he graph
- ,
Bo t h pu lse a nd respiration rate t r a c i ng s were do ne
" o n' ~h~ee se~~r.~ t·eoc~as ionfl:' :' f.' ~a~~~ trell~~nt '~ay : 1 ) pr~'-
, ' .., ': . ", - ' - ' - " -,,, ~.' ' :. . ..' ,",':.- .:.... .' " ',. '::, " .. .:.. ."
t~ea~nt , ",2 ) , mi.d-trelltment~ , 3l .:~st-,tr~a~e~t~ BJ,ood . .
p,t~~~u~~" tZ:aci i rig ~ .w~re ma,tle , on two · ·sep_~~at"~ . occasi~ns ' 'o;f
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.' .-. ,"
'.. ' . . ... . < ,':"', 'C \ \,:';". ~.: ' :' "
>.,~, <: :~,s· > ;,:.0>..:. ,:' , ,: '~ ., " ~:'~: " "
. ~ ,'.;,.:. .' " ..
......'.,...
.:.. :
~f~~~"prci~~~dln'9' ,t'o 'an~~~~" ~it ' ~~ • . . , ' .
"" ,: '...., ':>' -:, ' " ."' " ,'\ . "", ' , '.," . ' :': '. , . '
...~~~ : se~~e ~ ~ :we~e: 7o,~~e~;ted : ~~~~:-st.~~ :':.~7~.~e,~,: ~slng
. no:'S?)r~~i~.~~ ,.'l.~ " th~ :·ma~~~.~:~~ __ '. , . ,~:' ' .:.'; ,.': '. ' : ":: ::" '-:" .
. . . . (i~l .Mus c l e' Te ns i o n- AnXi e t y . Se l f-Rating ' Scale ":"' (TAS) ,...
.. ',. A ':f~~ (APPend~x 'AI " : '-'l~l~g" : ~~ liri'e~ ' ~aci1! io ' : ~' "lo~~ ': and"
~ep~~~~~i:i~~ .' iev~:~~ ': ~r'~" ;;~n~';, ::'t~ · ' ~ ~ev~:~~t..: , · , w~ s " 'd~~i~~ .
:~s·, ,~··~daiJ.Y :~~~~~~ Of '::~~~'c~~,:: ,t~~'~~~~'" ~~~ : ~J'i:~'~y ;"
spike denot ing maximwn systolic p ressure . Th i s location
w';'s verified by a corresponding spike found on the plethysmo-
g r apfl tracing ~ , The nukb~r of Il\lTI from ba~eline .to the spike
l o c a t i o n were counted. Half nun we r e i nc l uded. TJ::l.e , a ve r a ge
sy8,.tolic pressur~ f~om t~ t racings wa's CQnSide!ed to be ~
t he true s;stOlic ' l e vel : " F i gu r e ' 1.represent .s a ' ~ypica l
pol ) ' grap h s egm.ent obtained d~ing , a treatment session .
('c ) Daily psYchoIOii~se'ssment : Two psycholo4"ica l
~easureB of anxiety we r e 'u s e d : ~re- and Post-tr'eatrl!ent on
e ach o f the. tota,l of te n , treatment · days;
(i) ~PAT Eigh t' Paral1el~FOrtn Anxiety Ba t ter y (EPFAB) -;
. ~n · :~rd~':r: , t~' h~ve , ps~e~o io9-i~~i 'mea~~~e s ·, ' ·pa'~ a'i:lel ·the PhYSiO-
.•:. ~:~:a:i::~::~:::r:o:::::cl':: : ;.:::i :::,::::~~:o.e , \..
./.· :,~:t:;b~:~; ~::::ie:j;::m:.:io:~:::~.':.l(~::;' :{:e:.:~! .'.
•ad~~ni.Bt~.r.d. · an~:PPI:: , iJ!'a~elY : e~ual" n.~e,J;" : ,~f , tb.es -.(Cha~ ~an .
1 9·67). · . ·~e ' ,o r de r, of',~ . inistr~ti~m'~aa ~ouitt"erbala~"ced': . 1
The .'forns' we're ' a ·~~~~~.red' .acc~rd i.~~, '~ , ~~Ual
fl ·

ft ion e .t o s u bj,ec ts wer e to put a ve:rti cal "penc i l ~rk th~OU9'h , .
··the 10 ctII ' l ine a: a ~int which be s t de s cribed thei:r · ~:re lle_nt
-.usc].e t ension lln d an x iety lev e l s . Subj~ct. were no,t allowed
to ~ee pre- t rea tlllent , :ra t i ngs while c~lllting post- treatJllent .
rating s . The TAS y i eld ed · two sepa,rat e 's'~re a o f lIlue<clo · .
tension , IHT(~.nd ~nxiety ,I~ l wh ich wer e u sed for dat~
a~alyiii;'.
(0) ifee'k ly "p aychorogical aaaessment'l , A t o tal of t~:ree
" p llych olo g i c:al · in. trUment~ ,wer e uiledto 'a n e n trea~ent '
~ffec:tli ~,n :~', ~e~~ly'.~~~is on," .~a·?J· l , · 8" ' I S, .: i2 ' , ~nd 43 :,'o.f t~e.
: ~xp~ri~n~a~ ,, ' ~~iOd fo :r a , t o tal of ny~ ',~dmi ~'is,~rllt1o~ : .' ,
.···· ~:~ :2i~l~tE.i~t: ~~ ..
-, purpc;s~ C;f ' pro~i4irili an objective "~eri flc';tior;', ' of' the
~ .. P;YC-hi;7~: ·.:::":;·::f~:::~:·~~::~:':"o>.~c~ . da y ..~~ . . .
2PI ad~..lni.tr~~~~ ' i~ .•.a. ,' ~o~ter~~anc~d fa~hl<:,n~_ , Sub j l;1':tB
.: :: '~ ':~ _ :~~2:~?·j~::·; :;:::.t:.~,~.: .' ::~·; :~,t~c ~~
~:f':£S:~\::j~S:~~~t::;E:::::::;~:::t~j;~~:~:~
~;' :'-'--:-' . : . ;er~' ~o~ .~Plif ·le~..~r. ~·~;~ed '."i~ ':·B~Y w~~ .: ;:: '; . : ',.:-::,-:.
- ' . ','/ ". : ~~ . ~cor••· ~~-: ~~~" 8 ,-::wire ,f I r'tit ' ' Co'nver't~~' '1~~~
'.' ''', ' " .~ . . ' , . -' " , ~ . ' .. . .,. ., ." ,' .. ,.'-":} '.'
" : pe rc;:entile. BcoreB. :·: TheB e ';p ercentilll ,s c o r e . ' were .then,:·Wled. _~ . "'/





to find the e 'quiva lent raw score; o n Form A, e o t h at ecozea
from ~th 'f o r ms were ,made paral le l . EPI Jlo rms for Amer ican
college , s tudents were used f or t h i s purpo~e • ."The resultan:
c onve r t e d r a w sc:or'!s wer e used in data analys i s ',
. .
(il1. State-Trait Anxiety "I nventory (~TAIl .: The STAl -is
comp rised of tWo sel~-repO~t, ' s c ales f or meaBur~ng state a nd
t r ait anxie;ty, ·wi "th .on~_ s~ale printed on each side ' o f t he
~ form : . ' -- :Both forma "we r e'-g i ;"e n on e ach d'ay o f admlnlBt~ation
' - {~a~s 1 , , ~ ' : .i s ." .2J .and 43 ) .
..'I'he: ,.:f ;' rni:-;"a:s' :admini~ tere?- according tc qU'id~llnes
~.,:. ~ et_: o~t ; iri.:l:hernanuai. _~ : s:Ubj-e6,~.B ~re ~.iris tru?ted ,~ read
in8tr~cti6n'lI print~d .on" th~ {a nn pri~~ ' to,; . 'an~we~iitq i t emS . :"
<.; , • ;}~~~':' :~6~#'~~ ' w'~re' .:used::'~~ ., d~~a' " ~~~J,'Y~.i:S ~ .
- ( i'ii l " conlpj"a'i~t; ~1e~k~1i't~ ' {~f" ~ ·: ~' sel'f~:r~t;in~ \)eha~i~ur .
· ': ,'a~~:~Ymp~~~: '~t~~~~'~i ~t·:· ,;{AP~~~~~,' ~~ , : w~:s:·: ina,l~i~~.~ilY' ~i~li~
up ,for ' s'Ubj e c t s"b: ri 'oay. 1 pre'~treatJDent • ..: Subjects ' we r e 'a s ke d
::.:::;t~;:~:rt::t:::::::~::~;:i:::~:::;u::;:~~r::
al leviated by , the ,t.re a tme nt • .:'S ubj e c t s were then asked. to
' '' ' , ' , ' ..'•••• • :. ' .... ,. ; " ."" . , . C,' " : ' , """"---- ' " '."," , ' ' , .-' .. , .'.:





weekly pre':treatment e l i nical aSlIessment. of .s ub j e c t s .
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Both
. ~e p s y c M.a t r i s t ' s blind Clinica l. \ ra t~ng and the subject's
sybjective t;ating were recorded , so tha t a total of six
ratings pe r assessment day resulted . The aveJ:'4ge o f . t helle
six ratings wa s 'us e d as the :s c o r e fo r da t~ analysis;
A croBs-over de s ign i n which eac h subject was glven'- \~ '-.."
bOt.h' active and pl.~cebo treatments was ' employed . Ha~f '~f ' th~· ' .
subjeCts were:_9iven e cjn. v e treatment i n th~e'_--flrst week,
.fl:illowea 'b Y p la<:ebo , 'ti~a tm~nt ;i;,':the,.se~:o~d ', we~ ' ~~il~: ,"the
re'~er:!I~:o'rd~r ' W~8':used" 'f~~"tli~ - ;em~lnde~ '. _T~~ ' or~~r - "~~ :
:, ': , : ~~~a~e;~t '- j~'~ : ~~~dOm~Y_d~~'i:~'ined' f;~ '~~bj ~~~ i<,a.~~ "~as ·" ' : ·
alh.r~~,t'ed : f~r ' :~e'h ,: su,e,e~~ ~~~ :.S~bj~c~t.,:, ,:Thr ~ ,~..:;Ubje,et's' :1; ',
' . ; 3 " , , 5 ~. , ? ! , ,~~d : ~ fir\ t · re~ t::~V:~~. Pl~~,e~,. ,~~~~tIII~,~t ' ,~~l~~d b~'~ '
act1ve,treatment. ,~nd subjects' 2 ,4, 6 ,' B·' ,' ..,.:nd : lo .rec~ived
' ~Ii;\ '.V~:::.::: ::~:::::::::=~d=ted in ~••it.~=on.
< Monday , t~r,ci~<Jh ~~id~;' 'i~~ : 't~" ~~nse~t1ve " week ~; ' fo~ ' ~'. "~6ta~; · ·
. o~ , ~~~ '~r~a~~nt :~'~8.~.lon~ ;· il~e ~;~~ly~"~~~"f1~~+pillce~~;Le,~~.~',:~<.:~~~~~",~~~.~~~~'~t~ :'~'r~ :~~i~~~on ·;~~~: 3,0: ~i~'~t~,~ ..:: :, ',
prece~e~ bY f5 ,:~n\lte ~~~ '!: . per~od':- The~e we r e ,thr ll!e f :=,llow-. '.
~p.day.s ' on : · :the ~ fir.8t', · '.'Beco.nd . : ' ~nd ',i ifth ,~nday ~fte~ , 'th,;l' "
:;".' la,~ t. ·Fr~~Y :of\r~~~ept ' '(Day'sil~ ' ;'32', >" ~ 3 } :~ : ,~_ .
i-.> •. : '~" ~~ ~~U?:·;::~_t:;:::;:tte:~r:::::;g::~: . :t~:::i:::ed " · .:,
:' . ' '::,"'; >.""".> '-:: ·a9~!~ "l f ,.' theY ' W:~~ted': ' tO: : 'uri4ei9o ' a' ca~~~ -'O'f , ' · ~lei: t.r~ "
• ~..,.\.{, : ;.,',; '~.': . ::: . ," " I~' . , .,. , . ' -;:" ,, <' ~ ' '..: . ~ :,;: ::";, ,
" . • ' <, ' ; " ,. ' " . " ", . "
:(,":',,' "<J<;;~P ,,<:. ,;:?,; ~;<.:,'




re~at~on " which might help t o reduce thelr anxiety . l ev e l S .
They we r e n o.t t old t ha t t his treatm e n t consti t uted part o f
an e xperimental s tudy. no r t ha t t h e re were t wO t ypes of
t reatment i nvolved .
. ~
Pa tie nts wer e ask ed by t he e xper ime ntar t o co ns ide r
t he f o l l owj,ng 'cond~~iOI1BrlQr undergoing e lectrorelaxatlon
" ' bef o r e making a f i na l d ecision about par ticipa t ion :
( 1) ' pa~en~8 would b e ·;~~ufred ·to come fo r tieabne nt...
withou t fai l at t h,!!, ~ll1De time' e ve.ry da y Monda y '-t h r o ugh
Fr i da y f o r,;.wo comi~cut.ive weekB, "a nd , t h e dai.lY . t!~e.: ~ommi t-
. ...,_. _._- '-~---_.........~------------~
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( 4) During treat':lent you.~ust Ue ~ quie tly o n yorr back ~
t ry t o re lax and no t move around too muc h nor lie on your
" -side 80 t h a t t he machine ' a ttachments c a n function proper l y., . -
This i s i mPort ant for maximum t r eatm e n t ben e fit . ~ no t
touch ta ny of t he appara~us... Subj e c ts 'Were ' i nstr uct ed t o
- . .' - -
pre s ent e ue eee av e s a t t h e 'experimenter ' s of.fice on the
psyc hiat r y unit of t he ho s pital a t , a mutua"lly a9 ree d up o n
time ' i n': th"e af tern~on' o f the f i r s t MO~f ~a. fter consen t f o r
trea~~nt ha·d - i>e.en ~i~en.-- _ ' , . ' ) "
On'..t h e .fi~~t , d ay ; O:~ · .t:e!l~~~t ,~ Day ..1 ) . , ~u~j ec ts were
g,i-ve n , ~he f C?ll o,wlng pre':"trea~e.,t · psychiat.ric and ,'p s ys:ho l o 9 ,i c a 1
. -a.s~esS:lileht : . ' , . ~ , . " , ,; '," , -:'"',. ... .
:..',(.1 )''' , peA' (p s y Ch',iatrist ' s o ffice )
12 k ;,CC:
. (3 l ' , ~" ~~
" (4 )' .






a nd t o lie .down on a hospi t.a l stretcher a nd make themse lves
as 'c omf or t ab l e as poss i b l e . The po lygraph apparatus W~8
attac hed to supjecta a s d escr ibed ebcve , fOllO:ed by CET
e l e ctrod e application all d esc ribed ~bove . The s ubject 's
legs we r e covered wi th a l i g h t blanket : Subjects were
r;eminded of i nstructiona t.o lie quiet ly o n the ir backs .
not t o move a r ound . not to roll on to their side s . nor t o,
t ouch an y of the ' attached a ppa r a t us.- The r oolll was darkened
&nd subj e c t a were l e ft "a .Lo rre f or t he IS mi nute pre- t rea tment
re8ti~g_ perio d , after. ",hich th'e' , _experime~tei .r~tu-ine(l "to
~UI'n on'. ~he PO ~~9'-r a"p~ m:achin~ " arid ' ?b~ain 8 pre-:treatrn e.nt
.. r '~eaaure' - -~f " p~lae , " re~Plr~ ticS~ rat~ .'a n d -b~O~ -pr~~,sur~·.-l ' .
·--paper· s~eed : wa~ .~ ~ a t -'. 2:. c:m/sec-• . A~ter an ' ~ppro~ ,t.mat:~y
thr~e~llin~te r~~rd~'i ~/pul·ae Iln~ · re"'Pl~~'t~~n · ra'te h;~ ' ' .
t>.e~~ obtai_rie d:, ·.~ -ut·i:S.i~ct;;ty b~.~ ·p~ l!!..ure trac!~g s,: wer~
~de .- The 'po l yg raph machine .was th"en' turned, off .
'. p'~llowin r~ pre-~.ea~~t ;eCO~diD9 of 'pul s e ,
r espiratio n rattand' ~lood. p ressure , .~e CE"I _chine ~as
t~ned ce ; Th e r oc ed u re wa s the s ame for bo th active an d
placebo Uea tllle t ~onditlons : '!'he CET ~chine knob ~_s turne d.
. -c n ·a.nd. .the '. ~n.~~sity slOWly , ~increa.ed up t o the po~nt . a.t ..
'1: '
., ::1:: ,::::?::~.::e~:~:~t? :::::~t~.::::~1n:~~·:::::::ty ·..
at .w~~~~.., , ~h·ls . · ~,C~,~~~ : v~,~~.e~ , .!~r~,:b~tw~e~ ;.,1 ';.n.d ~~~ ',ma • .
At .:th.~ s ·~~,i~.t ''.t~.· ,~~: P~~c;~~"~e ~: ·~~~j~.c~~ ~w~r~: ~ga~~~:\ ' ~ :"
l eft ~lone for, 15. minutes " afte~ r b i Ch t ime a mid- t reat.lnent ' , -r.
po lY9rapb r e c o rd of pu lse an d respiration rate wa s obtained - "'
,,: , :i ;t:~··;/st ·.. .. ;·<f}}:;.;}::. (~i¥~'··?:Y:;~"',.,.•,::",",. ~ '..'..,-,;.,.,'.
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by t he experimenter . At the end of 30 minutes of t r e a tment. '
t h e CE;' machine walil. t .urned off " a nd t he p o s t-tr e a tment poly-
. grap h recording q f 'pulse , re s pirati o n r ate and b loqd p re.ll su:re
was o btained in the manner_described aboVEl ." . _ (
Follow i n g' the post-tr eatmen t physioloqicr l r ecordings ,
: subjects r e t u rne d to the e x perDne nter 's office d nd we r e give'n
, t h e post. -tr~a~n~; 'P8YC. h.O.logi~~1 'aS 8e'Bsm~nt (Tl an~ . EP FAB) .
",Thi.a marked the end o f a treabl\ent session . \
. . . :. .
;~~~:~:~;~;:~:~[J".
:~;\:~:J::.:::::::;:E~::::E:E~:::::·:::::~~~::::~· '
act.~~e. ,a~d pla cebo ,~:r~:~,~ent .: . · . 13ase,~ ,~~ _ tti~ ,r a Vi e\" o f , t he
~i:~'rat~e ' an~ t~e , t.~eo~eti~a~ " .no tions ,a~_~t , CB'I' . \~he ' .
't"ol lowing h ypot h e ses were f o rmula t e d: . .
Hy po the s i s I : Th e t wo-woek tre atUl ent p roced u r e Wi~l produce
~ a n overal l statis t ical ly s igni f i cant effec t. on Wee~lY a n x iety'
me asures between t hose t aken at base l ine (Day 1) and tho s e
taken; a t the end -of the t wo-week procedur~ (Da y 1 5 ) l a nd o n ' ..
-;' ~he' follow .L ',' d a y e (~ay 22 , 43 ) . • ~Y I " ..-
., • Hy pothe sis XI ; Th e two t y pee of tre llittDent . act ive In"
place bo, will p r o du c e equ~Ye:rfecte o n both we ekly tid d a ily
, '
me s eures of an x iet y. ~ . ..- •
, ..~ \ . . . ' '.
-{ '> . '
"";"":,'.:,': :<" . ~ ~ , , ~
"" ':{







A step-by -s tep guide t o t he experiment~l ·p r ocedu r e for each
treatment day -
Location St e p
~~~~~~~trist'S (1 ) psychiatrist l s ~s8essm7nt ~a) p~. , 'l
Experimenter 's












• . .'>. .
.:\.... "::. '.';./ ;,.:.:. ,",'""T" ; .
Relia b ility of Di a gnods " . . , , .
\ AB. ,~: :·Check . 0 ; th'7 rei{~~lity o f ..the- p~~ch'i~tr~c
d iagnos ill of a n xiety neuro s is in ,~ubject., t he ' EPI s cores I
obtai.n'~d o~ '~~y ~' · '(b~.elinel . ,wJ r .e .e~~~.~·e~ . _ Ana ~~8'i~: o f . '"
~ ' ~cor~~ ,: reveal'US,,_the rangefor :' lill ·s ub j e o t' s . t~ . be , -J:>e.~ween '
" ~e 87th a~d ~ 9 9~ '\~~rc~ntl1es , wit'll ~e r.~an · ~t ' , , th~, 96~h
pe::.oentile. The - rang-e f or :S:1 1 SUbjects ~n E was between ~
th~ , ind ' ll~d ,' Jl 5th pe~entile; '....' si x ',of the ' .1 0 ' s'~je;ctB . ra~ged ~
be tween th~ 2nd a nd 26th perce~t-ile . where a s th~e:e Bl.lb ject~ ·
., . ' " ... . .,
r~nq.ed · bet-'e n · th~ 34th a~~ 62n~ pe r centile -.(nonnal) '-. i One
~ ~ubj ect 'ob tai ned a~ .a~v~~~v~raqe Bcore 'on E at ' th~ ~'5th_ ;
1
. .
perce'ntile. .The . flte ~n o f Escores wa s a t the . 26 th- P-':r centile -. .. ;, ',
. !' ~~lOW', :~vera9~ ' . ,i~/lc~~in~_·.in~~ver~i~~l .,' .Th 'e . me'~ .~i-: .
c entJ.llil r anks onSplelberqer',s (l9 70) 'ST AI were areo hiqh
<.~.~ not:-: ~~tr~ . ' •• · the:,EPX' N s,cor~~ ' ~i~ qr~dp -~·;;;e~:.. .
. 47 .
. . ' . , ' .
anxiety J!leasur'es between ' those .t ak en at' ' baseli~'e (Day ~)
and 'those : ·taken . ~tpolSt-treatment (Oay .B. ,'lSl . Illnd on .
~ ' " . .. ,.", . '- ' . ' " , . . , , . .
follow ..;up, da~s ' (Day 22 ; .43). ' .'·,Th,is hypothesis was conf'iI1lled.
iC.! .; '~
~--- --=----Pla:~e'ho ; ~ill pr~d'~~e '~q~al ef~ects ' on ,~th ; daily ' :~nd 'We'~lY
lUe,.a~eB " ~f : ~nx1etY ~.' : T,:,-:L.8 ~~,~th.~Si ~ w~.8 'a18oc'onfirm~ .
TABLE 4 ·
.- . -. - ,
Summary of overall analysis of variance on weekly dat a
- - " -" . ;:: ,
.; t •
50 .
in additicin~ . 4 Si9~ificarit ' diife'rence WlI.l!I found bet....een th~
mean ' on ,Day 8, arid tho~e ~bt~i~~d on , Day~ 43 , 2£a nd' 1 5 .
;hU'S, the llIea~s <'~1:itai~~~' o n DaYEf l and ~ dif.f·er~d dqnif!";'
ca~~~ .f. rce a ll t;,eoth~~ daya , with the ~,..te• .t_. ~ifference/
bein~ n?t~ between baseline (Da y 1) - and the one -llIOnth follow-
up da y .
''- ',' .
.,._" ." .
\ " " < - ' • . , - ••• . - : ; " , ' , - C · - - - , ' , •• . . ;.• •
*Tu key' a test,critical r a nq8 , ' d iff e r e:nce betWeen ,mean s
.:>·;..116.61•. Bignifican,t at :.OS , level. - , .
" TABLE .~ . \ .
All ,po s s i bl e ' c~a:dsOns, between pairs of means . on llIaif.l' -'-
effect of -day , (~eekly dllt~) '.,"
15 243~ ,.35
B . 2 5 4 1 . 20',
1 ' 27 0 9 , 1 5
A~ ~~~ti~t.icall~-' ·B·i9~ifiC~~\~ · · ~~:~~a~ , i~te·~.~Ct10n ~ '~~~ ..;
':'1:00n4_~~we'en: ~r~~.r. :a~d t~pe " Of , depe.~d.ent Vari~ble~ ,-(~ '~4 ~, 3,21. -
. ... 2 :7J~ ~: lp • .• b4374') '. Theme.n~ : ~nd s tandar d deV~at:10:s ' fO~:-'
~.i~ ', ·a~i.Ysi8 ' ar~ preB~~ied ' ,i~ '~a~ da~ torm inTab~e ' 6.:'::
,,' '~st hoc 'a~~iY8 is 'of '· '~1'8".-[nteractio~, did ' n~t ' re';~al';;~ ' i.
:.'.;" _'.::: ~.;/.:~. .;, , : ,. . , • C', ' .". ' -, '" ; . ,.. ..,, . ""; ', --:,: ', ',.C' ".
', ;:."::". ".',' .: .
. .":' , .--".:,""




si9nific~ntdifferencebe~ween an~ ?f · 'the.~ p:a'i.rs of , means
(Ap pend b :. B, Tablell) .
'fAB LE 6
Means . and . tan dar d deviations>- (raw .da tal t',or interaction
between . order and typ~ of dependent vari able ' (wee k l y data)
-.i~~~~·~~~ion"'~~th t1P~ '~t : ~~~~d~~t ';~'ri~le- .-(F t~~ ~ 1~~)_ _ - 2 ~ .5? , -
'p ' ;';' :.OO':Z 0 3I, ':i llusb:-a te d in , ·Fi gUr e s'· 3~n~ .. : " ~A9 a foi~oW:';'up , "
· -~· ;, ~ep·~~~te ana~;~ 'i ~_': OrV.~i:a~~e :W~II ~r ,', ~ :. '~ri. each 'tyPe ': .
Of'~~~~~d~;t ova~iabl..e . _ ~h~lIe '~~~';.e~ e," ~~d 'that "~~~r~' >~
w~e . a ~iq.n~u~a~t , decr~ue , ' o~l!lr days-.n" '~~c:res' _ obtained ,on
. .,:."" ST , <!~(4 -. 3 ,2 l " . ' 2 ,;.755 . P .• " . OO.. l?) . CCq:14,32). ",- 5 .~88;_· p, "-
- · : .· ' :~ , O ? ~,~ 3'l :,a nd ,PCA ' (!:H , 321 - _1, ~..2~ . -P .- .•o,OO,O?) . "bU.~ ,riO~ ,on· · .N




Po'st ~ comparisons of means o n the ,r e s u l t e o f ST·,
cc' and PCA, ar~ presen t ed in - Table' 7 a nd sh~ t hat fo r a11
three variables .,t he di f f erenc e "bet~en th~ meene 0'£ ~ay .1 .
(ba-se l i ne)and -Day . 4 3 (o n e - mon t h fol low-up ) are statistically
s i9I1i f1cant . The difference between , t he means of -Day 43
and those, of OaisS and I S are stati s tical ly significant ,f or
. . , ' , " : ' . - ' .
CC and PeA , b ut not 'for :ST.Ina~dition, .the di f f er e ric e
between the mean oi<nay 4 3 an~ 'D~y 22 ' -'!sstatlaticailY e1 g-
n-ifica~t -for ' PCA, b u t . ~ot :' f or ' s 'T--and .CC~ ~ : 'T h us , t he ~re~test
de~re'aS~S 'be~~n baS611ne(Da; ,I ). ~nd '~i':l , th~, O~her d-~~S
~ere , ~,~t~~: 'ori- : ~':- ' - , S~ 'Sh~~d ':'~h~ ' lea-~_t' -~un~ : ,of: ' ch~nJl~: of
the' t~e.e :- t fpe s-' of '~~'a's~~~ ' und~:r ~' on~.id~~ ;.;ltiOn ~,jrid ~'~ore8
.':, ~n(ec' ,decr~9~~, ,dmos~ . a ,~ , _m:u,ch ~'S, ~hOS~ C)~_ -P~. _."
~se~~~ -a~a.lYs1s.0~: : v,az:~'~~ce -lola,s ' ~rfo,~e~, on,'th~~~~~l; 'dat~~'i'n ~r~~r' to ' 1~~ ~or a ' ~_rea~~t · ~·~f~~t'. _ Thi~~
~ ~nvOived _'~~amin;'~ , 's~r'~'~ " bn '- a l ;:- ~i~~ " ~~~ O'f' -:de~~~e~t . -'
.....:.---" ,. _ ' .,. -'," " - - ', ' ".:" .-" , . , , -,, ' . , . " -. ' , ' : , ' , ': . - . : : : -.
.vadabl,e8, ~ (N , ~ TR, :_S'I',' ,: ~ ~nd ,_p,CA~_ : at, .ba .,~~ln~ , :(~aY: - l )'. and .~fter' :o~e ';"';,eek ~ of -.treatm~nt " , (Q~Y .8) : 1:hU8 ~i~ln9' '- _a'aes lg~
in:-~hfch .'~e~~' '~e~~~ f'ive - ~ ritb~c'~~ ' : p~~,' eel~" :, :_ :~'l~· '· 2 · -(·ty'~ .i" _ :-~
o~f~'~~~;'t : i a~~~v~~ : ~~, ' :~l,~~eh;;~\x,,~ .:. (~~~ -' -' ~:~8 l ' : ~ , " ~ - , (tY.~·~ : b,f · .
',.,~?,pe,~~~~~ ..~ar:laj):~~ ,) . ~ :2'~l~ :: . ~f 'vari a ,nee,-~,~~St;~t~d" ',that.: ', :' " /...
j:f~%~t~~~~~2¥)C
. i" ~:" ·i~{. ,~;~~f~(;~t::;;i
Al.I pos sible c o mparis on s o f mea ns o n i n t e r a c t i on bet ween
type oE d e pe nd e n t v a r i a b l e and day
{weekl;Y data, fol low-up ana l.yai." of variance)
TABLE 7
_ "-': : DAY
• 1. 8 1.5







SUJIlIIIary ot an a .\Ylli a o f vo!l:f i ance on ·W'e e k l y . data ' l o o k i ng tor
t:-ea~ent effect< .
56 .
E.-ra t i o · 'i'.
4 1. ? 96 .n r . 7 4 463
. 53Source
Tr e a tm e n t IT)
0 ) TyPe of d ependerit variable
(a ) Pu l l's
(b) ReJl.piration
(e) Systo l i.c, blood presflure
(d) Mu s cl e 'l'ep s i o n (MT) .
(e) AnXiety .(A) " • "
(f) Eight Paralle1'-Form Anxi~y 8attery
(EPFAB) . '
H ) Day ,Tr e atl1e n t "day s 1-5
IS) OCcasion of meaiure
(a1 , pre-treatlllent
(b) ~pOst-treatment
" " - - , ', \
'l'h! e 2 (ord~r) . ~ 2 '{t ype of t reatment> x ,fi (type 'o.f
de'!"e~e~.~ _varia'~'1~ 1 ' x"' i<, !~.y )·. x ,:i " '-(o~a~,~or; : ~ f _ ~~~b;te ) . >
. a~alYS ,iS' :.,Of . v~r:i.anc~ · y,i~ld~~::,the ' ',s ~a't~s~~'~allY : ~~9n-i.~·~~'ant .
·· i r r a t i o s fo~nd " ln ,·the :S~rY ·in ·T~·i~ 9 . ' " ' . '
'occaB'i~n ',~f ~~~sure , p~~~~~d th~ " ~~iy' " ~ ~ti8ti~ali;
" :: ', ~ i9~'~f.~'~~~'~·. ~~~', ~ff,e,~'~ " J~;(~ ,: 1 8~1 ,.~ " ~i, ~ .~~ ~: ~,',f,:'~" , ,·~ ,~~4.~~~,~ , 1 : . ",: ': : : ','
'.' .h~.i~,9 . ~at •.t,~~ , poo led , pos 1:,-trea.~"t.., ~e~.ure s .u - , ~,9:536)
....e·r e s1gn~f:i.cant1~'" decreaeed f r'om' ~he,&l~, P:r~itrea~e;t
~ea.~~~ '· ,(i ~; ·S O . '4 ~4 )'.· : ' ; ' .
, ~,:·~~~ti~ii~~i 1y. ' ~19n~fi~~nt " ~~';'~~~ interac~~'o~ waB
f;~d _i:;~twe~~ ' ~ " ~f.;,d~';~nie~t : ~~rlabie ' ,a~ 'd a y '.1!:,C"20';':i6'O j ;; '
, ' , " ,'~ ' , " . '
'. S~ary ,,?f overall analY8,ls, of va:rlanc~ o~ ~allY'data
Sour ce as d f MS"
. 64129 , J
· . 64839 -
. 2 39 '
. 9 86
.....
Order (0) 513..839 . 1 513 .839 / ' . 1 52 . 70717 '
Error , 2 7122 .100 ; , 8 3~ 9 0 . 27 0
Tr!!atment (T) 23 .~7S i : 23 .275
OxT " , 95'. 914 ' 1. , 9 ,5.914
Error , ' , 778 .3~2 ,~ ~ 97 . 28 9~~Ia~~edt~~~de~t ' ·A IOO . ' 5 ... 000 ; 0 00 . 99998 .
'> O ~x DV 4809 ~ 680 . 5 ' 9 6 1; 935 ". 8 2 3 . 5 4H i
. ~rio~v ~ ~'6~~~ ,:~~r' 4 ~ : W:~: ~~~~ : , . ~ 7 89 " ' . 5 651·i
O x T x OV .: 683 ~ 434 .5 - '1 3 6 . 687-- 1. 27 8 ..':. 2 916J.
.~~;~tD,-!4:~,~ ~ ~~~" . : . ~4 :· </ .? ~ ~ :i~ '" '. 1 51 / . ,9'5;861. ,
OxD , 332.061 4 83 , 017 · 1.647. • ; 18576, "" ·
T x 0 ", 74 ."1'13 ~ 4 ' , : ; . 1 8. 678 : ' 466 ' 76 2811' ;'~ ~r~~ '\0 : ~2'~~ : ;~~~ ' ; ;3~ '" ."~ : ~~~, , :472" :"5804\ .':
. DV D 2 1. '2~~ ' ~ 0 '3467; \.' ,.~ ; ..:_\~,Or/D.Vv. ·" x'>.· '- :m :m,~! AU!:, , B" .58""
' . • 604 .652 20 .' 30 .-233 .: ; 8 7 4 . ~ 6 2b~1
xT ,xDVx D 640 ~799 20 )2 . 040' ' ; 9 2 6 ,..5S4~2 :. .
Er "tor .5 534. 1'30 , 1 6 0 ' 3 4 '.588 .
' :~t~;~n (~~( . 258 •.4_04 /.·..1 2 5 8 . 4 ~4 15.56.8 . 004Sj . ·
o x OM ' 50;222 ;V 50 . 222' · 3ft0 2 6 . '~ 1l78,4· :
" ~r~o~M ." 132 : ~:r "~ ' " 16 .:~,:~ . 00 1 ' .,97~ 3 " ,
, ': ~r;o~ , ~ ':~ ~; ': = :L :. < ~ 1~ :. : ::~ :' 3. 14 6 ' }~.11 ~ ·
- DV X'OM.. .120. 095 5 2;4.019 : ... . . 47 9 . • 7 9133
o xD'l ~ OM . 11 3. 5 82 5 . , 2 2 ~ 717 ' 04 5 3 ",. _,9 0.986<
Error - 20 05.610 , 4 0 ; ,:, 5 0 ; 140
' T '.x DV"x · OM ' 165. 6 05 5 ' 3 3 : 12i 1 .'4 40 " . 23039'
' ~r;o~ ~ DVx··OM , , ~~t ~~i ' 4 ~ : . ,~ ~ : ~~~ 2:~9; .06052
g '~,~~.OM' ·· ·~). :i : ~ i~ ; : :"", , ~ ,g ~ :~: ~ ~,. ,; , ,:,~~~ · '· : .?~'~~r~
~~;o~ , x O~ , .~2 ~: ': ~ ~ ~ Jr'<l::,n:· . .~S:i> .:S·~'~4r
Ox T x 0 x OM : 14. 6 02 ,,< 4 -.', ' 1 8.• 651 . . 1 ~1.24 '. ' . 3 6 283
Error ~ 531~ 03S 3'2 1 6 . 595 ' ' '' , ' .\ g ., ~ ~xxo~ x OK ~~~ :~~~ -: ~ g. ;, f : : ~~~ ',' . ~ ~~ ~ :' ':: ~~ ~~~
Error ' ; " . _: . ' 3638 ~ 0 00 . 160 ... 22~. 738 '.
.>;.~.. : ~vx~~:~ " gMx 'o~: ' . ~n::'~t :' :' ~ g; :,' ~~:,i£~ -t~g~ ~ , ";' ~: ;~~.~~~ ..:
.. ' Error , '" . ' . : 3 5 45; -85 0 , 16 0 , ' ,-.' 22 ·.-162·•




. .. " ..;~--'. . -> ,
A s ignifica nt five.-:way i nt e,raction ~!'lg order,
t ype ,o~ tre~tinent·. t ype of 'd~p~dent var~a~le'~ : d"ay arle! -occa s i on
~,f mea sure was f ound <!:.U O, 160) ~ 1. 639";.'p "' ·- ~ 0 4 9il). A . "1
. fOl~~-U~ analY~:is' Of 'va;~;nce ' pe r f ormed 8~parate~y ' f or. e a ch ~ , ,f , ' :
'or de r reveal~d th~t the;four-waY,interactions ~on.' t";s OL'_~, ' .
treatme'nt., ' t ype of -d~pendent :va r i a b l e . d !!), ; . ancr' occas ion' of . .'
,
ine~su~e .was .signiffc ant for order Placebo-act~ve' JPA) (!.{20,
soY., '2 . 377 6-3 , P ~ . 0 2 ~ ) , but .not for :.·order " .~ctive-Pl_acebo
-c-
.' ,. . , .
, ~ 's econd main a.~a~yais ot yar"iance1was . perf0?OOd on
the ,daily datil. in which only the two dependent vadill:ll esOf
. _ p~~ 8e ~~d ' re~p'lr~tiOri were e~amined. and ~n "':h.iCh ,th.~ I!lid-
•t .re atmen-t measure was -i nc l ude d i n 't.h e de sign . .This, a na l ys i s
-Was uridert.a ken t o ,de t e rm i ne lf there~ wJs any silJnific~nt
m~~~t'reatmerit e f fect, as.-thea~ we~~' the only m~~s~e~'llIade
when ,t:he , ~ct~~l, trea t.ment' ¥as · in procE;S~ ; ThUS, 'th~ ' - o~:ci~ ici'Jt
( ' . . . ,.. \ ', ,
of me,a.sure, va :dable i~,.th.e ~na,lyai s of vari ance \dea i 9n , . .
:,: .+.~~lu~e,d a p.r~'7~ea~nt:, mid-trea~nt a nd poa t~ treatment
• s core . The design was ,a 2 (o r d e r ) x 2 (type ?:f tre a tment l x
5 .(da y ) x . 3 (ccceafon of ·
acti~e and ,pl acebo t~eatment, :' a, ~'h2£ d~cls1~n~~8 made
tP · :anal~'~e "the ;E/iat10~8hlP be~w~en ~es~ons~ t o the overall
trea~ent p rocedur e and BPI ' personal ! tYdimensi~nl!l .
,"" ". . '. < : ' , " '<'" ' :' , , ' ..
Sinc~ ' a Bi9nific~nt de c.: ea s e h a d ~en delllOJ\8trllte,d '
o n ' scor es from the weekly-:"'an xiety mea sures S'l' , (s t a t e
a-nx iety) , CC. (C~piaint Ch~cklistl a nd PCA {Ps yc hiatric
~liriiCa1 --Asse:~·BmeJi~ l . '~cores ~i~m the s e ' t ht-e e 'm~asu~~s ~ere
'~s:~ to ' ob~~in ' A" i~~~nBe~ t~-trea~~n~ ,~~ore " (~) ~ ~her ~ .
• - ' I
' R ' . :,Sc o r e Da y l - ,Score s Days 15 '+ 22 + 43 - '
" ' - r 3 ~ 100."
aeeee 'Da y 1--< --
A'S ,~e, parametr,i c pr~pe~ties of U1 's", score appe'ar~d ,
-- , .
4ub i ou s, it wa s used t o 'rank the ' subjects in order~ of
.~e~po~~'1v~ne ~s 't~ tr~'at~e~t on sr , 'cc,an~ ~. .
. . ,', .
The Sp e arman rank - o rder ' c orrelations were calculated '
' ., " " ' ,' .,.
between these thr ee meas ures . Results reo-ealed.:they-were
.si9~i f1~a~tlY corre~a~ed with ea~h o t h'e r '·a t. t.h e , ~'Ol, 1.~Vel
~f 'lI i9~iH~nc~ : '(re (ST, an d, ccj" .. . ?O" r s , (ST a'~'d"PCA,i ' . ". : 5 '"
rB ~cc andPCAl . ' . 8.5 (~ne- tailed t es ts». - .
Th~ R scores bn ' ~ll 'tJ::te s e nae~'sure~ "were ' :then 4~:er49'ed
~• •,• • • • .• • • •_ ••••• rank (O~r f or ea~ 8~ject : "
Jver~ed ,responded best to t~e <:,verall treatm~n~' pe e e eeoee ,
All SUbjec,t ,s' SCO:~ ~;'1formIY hi ~.h' . b~ , .the ' EP.I . ~~urot~,~i~­
IN) a nd the v a r i an c;e was t oo- sllIa l l to -warrant c alcu lat i n g
'- . . ' '.
the c orrela tion be t wee n N 'a n d 'OR.
. TJ:1.e analys i ~ of,responders a rid EPI personal i t y
d i men sion s was taken .c ne s tep f Urthe r wi th a c omparison , o f
the over a ll ~espo~se' r~~e (O~j , t~ fluc t ua ticins on ~ d~~ly
~hY8ioiogical ~asUre und er ' t he , t"';o treatment·,conditions .
pu l ss, r ate wa s ' c hosen , fo r ' t h 'i s .pu r po a e as n ' .,gener..!!,.ted' a'
large~ .varianee _t ha n the r~s~i.ration ' r a t e or 's ys t o i i c blo o d '
pr . a.u;.: . Day \ o~ .cti V. ·and ~'ac:bo,r..tmen' .w.. ch~aen . . \ .
'. on the . s upposit ion ~at an~chan~es. would. b8 ~x,~~ :o~~th~
t i nal da y' 'o f , trea,trnent . ~. 'a c t i v e ana :p l a ce bO pulse_rate
. " . ';a.~ing" (PM a nd P~) . :w~8 ob t ai.ned by meanso~ the ..£0110~~ '.:
fo rmu la : ' -. ':, .)
Thes,~' s c~res we're ' th~~: ra~ed , arid '" c~rre;~a,tio~ , .~e£,fici;~nt . ·, _,
. Ir . l betweeJa ' O~ arid PRA, ' a nd OR a nd PRP,was 'o bt a i n e d ;
. . ' ' " .
Ne'ither of -" t he s e t Wo' correlation coefficients , lis t e d 'in
. . ' "
'~abl~ IO;, ' . r~a~h~d': :.stati st~ca,l ' si~i.~icanc e, ~JthoU9h ~ppo:sing
' tr~ds we r e note~ .' " I n active tre atment the .p u l s e rate Of , .
- , " '" ,"" , . : . "'\ ', ' " , " .
. ':" r,e~ponders tend~d ' t o i ncrease , ;, whe r e a s , there was a t e nd e ncy
· ' i . f~ i t to . . .
· . . , ~d~cre4se on. p~lse-:"rate a t ' Pa y 5 of p lacebo ~~tment ' Ir s ... .,
- . i941 ~ a nd an i'~~rease ', a l though not 'a i g rii fi e ant , .o n p u l s e
pr e s en t e d i n Table 10 ; ".
'A f 'i ,nal cor~e~~~ion~~ii~ ·~~i·~~'la.t~d betwee n extra'-
.·ve rs i o n Oi ) and PRA,' as ' well ~s · be t we'en E arid 'PRP: . The _ .
... . ' . . -' . .. ; " '
r'e8uit~ -yi.eld~d a si'gnlficant 'n7gativ~ Co~rebt.iori between
E 'and PRP (rs " .- . 694 )' , S:nd"a ;'positi~e ~ ~i no t .s i gnificant
co~r~la"t10J;l be~een E .a n'd pM.. 'In~~her ~or'dl!l ~ " th~ :~r.
extravert~'d' ;an l ;nd i vi duai .~ay ' be~ t:h~ .~:.!. l1~el~' fha t .p~1se, ~
;a t~ -wil1 ' de6rea~e ' ~durlng ' pla:cebo ' tre~tment ; . b ut ~ !.-e~d t~
:.•11;'\&# . )1 Z M~"
'\to,





. 6,7 . ·' '"" .
a
in, 'thiEj" 's't~~y of .c~~, ~fficacy , " the , d1<lgrtosis of
\ ,
Reliability of Dia9nosiS
anxiety ne ur o s i s 'wa s the main 'c r i t e'r i o'n for , subject selection .
exam~~a~'ion :of bas~U~~ '~~I ', ;:c~res r~v~ai~~ that " as a
group , . :~Ubj e t: t~ ;' obt~~ed t ·he . type. :~f , prO(ile ' ~ypicall'Y , found
in,' l ~div ldui.: l s, ' sufferf~g fro;"~ a n x i e t;' n~~rOSisj ~ith·' abov"e.,.;. , ··
.. . ' ,..;.' ',: .. ' ..,' ,; , '~ " . ' " ,. ' .' -- , ,' , ,' . " ', ':~. .. . ,
av erage N scores a nd below- ave r a ge . B . scores. Above-avera ge
>,,, ' : ' . : .' . , . ,,'. ". ' : ' , . " , ' '" , .. :... . , : '
baseline a nxiety l e v e ls !liS ' measured by STAl: were a l so note d s: :
;~U&·. :,th~ ~:~je~'t~' ' : d~a~~osi'~' , ~f .a~x~~ty r~~rosi~,or 'cihro n'i e ---- -
~~'xiJK~ ',~a8~ ~~~rt~ by ':,t he ,~~ve-~Ver~ge ' ba S~line,: anXi~ ~~' .
. 1~v'elB ' " t~pped. '~y , ~~. "EPI . a nd ' STJ\iI.
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been discontinued , mak'ing , a strong c,a s e f or the ~r9'ument t hat
· ~on- specific factors "pl~y a signH~~'a~t"" p~~~ in; the . thera-
pElu.tic effect'veness of , CET. , ' The s e fllct~rs mightinciude . . ~
'suc h variabl ~ .a s · s.ug'ge.stiori;' : exp~ctati:O~ ~o'f:c '~mPt~veriiE;n£-a~d:~~'~ - ' :~
· ~e.rapeutic rapp6~t'with ·one exp e d men t e r . Ci aridge ' H 970 )
ha~ d~BCUB~ed &u~h n~~",:,&~eCifiC e le~ent~ of d~ug t rea6nent·:
.... . . en . important '. i n fl ue nc e on the p lacebo effect
is t he mystique lind c erelllOny with which it i s
dispensed . • . •How: effective these ins tructions wi ll-
be mllY depend on . o t he r subtle~ ...fa. ctors in ' t he
ldtuation, such as t he relative professiona,l '
s tat u s o f .the dr ug-give r a n4 , drug~takeJ:"'" Also
' .i mpor t a n t may be .-s urr ound i ng s i n whi ch . t he experi ~
ment is carried o ut , ' i nc luding any i mpr e s s i ve
procedures- t o which , the. person is ', s ubj ec t ed " , fp , ' 33 ) • . {" .
, " , ' , ' " ', " ' . ', ,. .. . .
Sin_~e . : he ' subje,cts , wer~ ' sele~.ted. on .t~~~,l!ItB_Of~:,~&.v.i~q-'-- '--=-t
· lIufferd ..fr~m . 'ehr~n1~ , . a..n~t.:iJo,r.,.:....,~pe,i~._ of ..a t ...least : three
IlIOnths , t he poss i bility that the o verall /impr ov emen t was .
' ,. "" ~ . , ~ " ' , , ' '. i '. " . '. ,," ,\' ' .
d l1e to ,s pon t ane o us .r e mi s s i on - appe a r s t o be un likely . " Th e
-bio:-t.i~;, .·i n t e r ad t i o n ' bet~en , ~Ype·,.of depezident V~~iab~a' a nd :
· day re;ea ied th:St th~re wa s "" " s ig~ific":nt decrease i n s.tate
' . . ' ;, . ' , -, ,",, '- , .' , .
' It:n:de t y ..as . me""8~~ed by , ST , cc andPC!L, indica,ting th~<levels
of ·.s tate ~nxiety decreased not'only 'trom a SUbjective po int
· " o' ~ : ~i~ '( the ' S~'bject ; s )' b~t '",,'i s; in":ihe O~ln~OnOf: the
'"..-' , . .' .' . ,'. ,' . '... .' . < . ' . ' ,.' -- . ~ :
.' · P~Y~Ch1atri sta . .Le.vels o f trait anx i ,e t y , con.~dered ~ be
.indicatIve of :the deqr e e t o . which an i ndividu:al : i ll" pr~ne' to .
experien~e pei:i~di~ high : level~ " 'of' st~te andety , ve e ~-
69 .
we e k s pan o f, the ,e xpe t:i me nt a l pecdcd ,
Further ev idence for an overal l tre atmen t effect
wa s found in the da ily da ta . where a 's i gni fic a nt main e ffect
o f cc ca ef cn 'o f meas,ure was revealed , . a lonq ~ith a s i9'n!flc arlt
" tw-W~Y interaction betwee~ '~ ,o f , dep~~d~nt ' vari.~~-l~· a nd
da y . , . The ' finding o ~ ~he main e f f ec t. .,of , occ a s i on o f , meas,ure,
in whi ch the post -treatment levels were signifi cantl y
de e r e,ased f l;,0"': pre".::tre atment l~veis , ' i ndl 'c-:,t s s tha t the
.e x'pEir i me n tal p roc edure s erved t o "-af fec t tbe l evels of , a nxi e t y,
a s ' t a pp ed by ~e ,;~r io~s - ~at iy ~easures, . i n 't'~'e ' _de~ired
diiecti~n _ (d~~le~~in9 ) ' :· H~w~ver.: ~Cxami~t~on -Of the,t~'­
-'--''-'c---cc~. " , W~Y'~~te~~cfion "be t,we en , ~y~ Of -~~p.end~n't .,_var ~~bie ': 'and: ;i a y
r evealed -that the; ,phys l o l og leal measures of. anx iety. te'nded "
", -..t o iri~r:c~~ ovei ._ , d'~yS . , whei~aB' tJ1~" opposi~~ : a~~~~red " .to; ~
" ti~e' ~~r. ' th~ PS~Chol~i'c"~ l ~ea8~~s . :" .. T~~ :.~ ,hO~ ..4'~alYS~"~
of th~se ' r e i u l tB "d i d' ' not '- id~~t1fY -any , sin9ie " : s i~~ifi~ant-
_._' _. _._. _. - -''-'_. - _._._-
. . .
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affective ' 'i n, reducing anxiety over We~k'8 .
TOsUtrllIladze ; while there ''':la s ', an i~dia.:t~ ~ff.ec.t
(pre-~st) ,', i t d .tel not . 8 ~rYe 't o produce ".iC dEit e c t a b l e ' decrease
1n' daUy a~~lety over : ~_, tive_da,y ..: :t~ea~nt- periOd: - i ri8 ~ead ,
. ~19nificant d~c:r-e,ase ' i n atate ':"andety ,g r adu1ll1y emerged
' ·ove" 't:e.e_~s·; with ' , t~ , 9re.~~e~t. ieduc~i6n' in .~rud.e,ty ~~~n9 .
fo~nd 'between lI'asel1n~ .IDay.:,lI and .~e orie-;moDth fol1~""':"up
(Oay ' 43).
Placebo Re8po~d,:,n : ',' , ,_._,. ", _. ', ,. ,'; ., ' -' .: ~: _. '.:
From the e vide nce d iacussed · in the pr .ec ed l n q section
'" It ':.~~~IlIS"r~a~~'~~:~~, to.~s~~~~~~~,~.t'-~n o~e~~ll ·p~~ce60.
respon8e',-pro4uced" the i~provelllent " i n - anxiety neuroB1s ,:i n . .
th~ .SUbj~~b$ ·~h;. ~~~ti~l~a'~~d ,i n, t~i8 -·~ tu~;. , ','~~e ' sign i~i~~~.t '
co~r~iat'io~ ' ~6und. ' ~tw'~e~ oVe'ralJ.· '·~~8ponS~·,t~· ~~~~Elcnt,: (O'R) ~-", "~ '
'.::0.::t2:::::::f::' e;::::t::t1e~:L:: : ·.· ::::::::. :::~~. B~
:~~~~re indiie 8tud; WaBrl!l1'1l.te~t~~EP:I E -BC'a~tl:: , Th;~
. .... ' :. '" .. - ' .:. " ' :c' ; .' . -- .: " :. ', ' :
h i.ghe r the E accre . the qr e ll,t er. was the overal l response to~
: : ";-' . "" , >I . •. " ., .," " ,-, . , . ,. "" .: "-" . , :" : ' .. ' : '
~ t.r.ea tment . , H()WElv~r •..,t h i S ,ShoUld~e" 'quaHt~ed', b.y reite.r ,at,i,ng
that; a n Sub;ect:\'; 't;h i s s t UdY' h~4 il unifo'r1Illy high ' ne ur o:t - .'
i~,l~~," (N) ~.~re . " ~)laila~~y~ " , the re B~Q~,,~ : 't o ' the ~~rall:" ', ...
·~~.~~-tIti~.nt ' ~~o·~e,d~~.~ .\B ~.asu~ed:: ~'. ~e 'de~ iine i n :~U1S~.~ :\ '·
', :Il'"a t-e O~: Day ' 5 .wa s related t o the . E: s oor&: . · . 'l'bis . ,r~~atio,nshil? i
-.~ \.: '..· , :::;:::':~~::::;:~~:~i~:±:~:E::~~e;:.:~.~:~l;~::er· ,
. . ':~ '\-.: c, .' · " .. . .~< '. ,. " .'. :'(,......' ;-- . .
\ ..' f.,' ~ " " " . : . ri-. ''':;,';;:1' , <" .:,: ~, !~: ;,- "" : ":-, " ":':~: h: );{.; ,'r::-;-~ ~'~
· L \; ,,0,;:i;::; ; ! l:~~'g;ij ,' : : , ~;~ :': ,;: :; ;!;,~at:~\;';1o ::-a: ,~,;: '~ ..::




' -The ' ~nexpect~d finding in t h i s ' s t udy of .~ signif-
l c a ntrela t i on ship between -~IPersondi~Y .'dimensi~;'8~ lln d
. .
placebO "r e spo ns e piompted a sea rcb. o f· t he 'lit e r a t ur e dealing .
8peci~icallY ' ~'ith'-the que~tio~ :-o~~~rsor:alit; " An~ ' re~Porise'
. ' . " " .
t o ,' placebo . i n -a c,omprehensi,ve disdour:~l:l o~ a spe c.t lt of




. - , - .
'.Pon~nt·s. to any. ~ituatiori' -inV?lv'i~~ ' dr~g ',t he rapy : .t h e d ru g
it:se,~f . , t he i~di~~ua .l taking ~e :dr ug ' an~ :the~er~6n ·disp~.nain'9
{t ', and it -w u1ci 'Ap'ea'r'" t:~t the se .e l.em~nts llre al~o pre!Jerit ',
-'in'. a,n. e lectrical t~eatnie:nt:: ',s uc h 'oilS : CU.' Inso f ar /as the
pers~riality' of ,the-indi vi dual takin~' tbe d'rug"is:, 'concein~d , ."
. ',' " :: , ' '. , '\., ..:.,- ' . , '.. ' , . ' , ,' : ... .
'. cla7~.d~e mai\taine~ .tha t p lacebo re~pon,derS: ·tYPical:Y .~~~"7 .
f~8t~.~ ~nxiety~n~. ~er~, gene~.~llY net:lro~~c. ~.but :we~~ .ne,i t he r
consi,si:ent 1Y , e~~t~verted nor :' i~tr.overted . Be~:8tated~<The
t r uth is'·tha't e xtensive researchhae ' failed t o ' identHy~ any
P~~·t~cu~::r.- ,. ~'~~,cebo\~~. ' ~ho'W~ll r~8~~J\~ .~o p~acebo8 " .
~~~.~~a~el1t~,y: ~.~e~ .~l~on~l~io~a • ..,(P. ,3?:) . · ~ ' Claridqe c~n­
; ,~~ded . ' ~.~~ver:,: , th~~ th: ,e , w,~ .some e".id~n~.e,..~o ~~qqe87, . ~II,t
c,~rtain ~~~.ona,~~~Y Cha~lI\ter1sticB "" f~~n,~ ~r:~ ,.?f,te~"i,n
p~~~~.~' ~~tctor!! ' .~~ non.-~\lIctora . ~:~ D1ent,~one~: , ~~qq~~,~ ., ,
,~ib~~ ity lI~d IIcqu~8s~l1ce lUJ \,.wo of .thE/ae chliracteri~ ticB .
' :- :, ~h~,~e b~ ho~~vei' "more re~en\\e~,id~n~e,whiCh'~Uq9'~S~8 "
d~,t~nite tre nds r eq a ;di ng ~e . dime ,n,sio,ns o f, ' ln~rove~,slon~
.. .. ." . " " . . .
.~~~~~,~~rai~,~ &~,e ~obef~und .in:'Pl &\,bQ . ~s~ponders:: Por ~ .....
e~ample r Shipmll n " Greene a nd. La8kin~ (1 '974) ;c'ited i~vest~g~tors
WhO.-~av~ :, d~ lIcr~bed ' gl~,c!.~,: ·~~~,~~~e,;~. ;s : ~n~~,f,~~t~r~ ',:h~gh :';
.: ::': -:~;.}f.· l~~e la .o f anxiety . and , bein~ :_ ,~re 'dependent:: ~n . ou t Si de ,
' ::,.: ··T ',)".;.< ".,.:. ;:'
:'-,,1- ., ' . ..:'<...".....;. .."
,,::, ·;;"t,>£, /;;ci ;;: '; )~!:~i;" "; ,ei ;">';
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8~jects r?,.spbnd~d 1!"s8 ',to - a "p;4c.ebo ' c~rnbined , wi~ .strong
.
S'timul~tion t .hiln on t he.i r ·'own i~ner , ~~tal .pr?.;.~ss~s ; . that.,.
i s,' they ,.wer e mo~e " field~~ep~_ndEmt" ..or ' exha~erted ~ -, On ' ':
t.he .~ther ha~d.', p~a~ebo"~otiespon,de~.i were ; ~een _a; ~;r l.Yin~ .
, l 'es s ODr8xterna l c uea . a nd be i Q9 more i n t rospec t ive",and ' hos t He. :
.. ' : -' ,- ' \ - '.- . - .'/
lI n the i r own inves tigation, ,th e .authors -'i;ouno. t~t normal
.. . .,
SU99~stio~ .t ha n d! d psychoneur~t: ifs , . ~ho-: were de.f ined as .
• -" , . ' - • ' ~ ' " . _ '. 0 . ": ._ .. :
. .bBinq , "emotioD}lly. troubled . people who 'a re h~ndi~apped , i n
.-' ~if~b;~~h~:~r ,- o~ pe;sona~.ity d~.fect8'" ";p ~ , , 4 i7 ) ~_ . 'l'~e .a~~or8/
al so f ound th at depre s"sive s withh1"pochon4ria s l s and hy s·terica.
• - " , '" , '-: . 0 ' ,' ', , . ," , ': " .
-. '\d~nS.t:rat~d, ~ · cOris .~ st;e ':ltly fa~ourab~e re8Pons~ : to plac~bo.s;
and 't ha t ps ychopa thi c an d 's chizoi d individuals 'g enerally
~id ,·~~t. r eep cnd t o ' Pl~C~¥,:.: ':. ' : -. " " .:.", . . .,
-. r ': An9ther.. invest;.~9atiOn ...~f' personal~;;. di~~uiio~~ ~~d , .
pi acebo r·e8~nse , car ried' o~t by MUli er ;19 6~ ) .~~~v~'al~dY.th:~
'.. . , ' , - . .
cO,nsi stent ' pl ac ebo , ~ nders were, out.-go ing, ·'en th9-sias tic.
' an~ . ve'rba l iy and sOciallY · 'Sk.i l~ed • . No~-re8~nder8. were
. fou~d to be ~nt~gOni l!.t.ic ~d"~ostUe . , -Simil~rly·.;, Ciipp~e ~'
B~ah~n , and ' weichert ' (1976) _found that . t\1~re 'faB&. 8,i9~i{i'cant
,.'"r ~,~ation Elhip 'betw~en h~lI~e~1a; an d ..se~'f~'~'~r:t.ed ~f~ec~s .~~~r
n~t. ,· ~rili " '~~acebci~ut 'a,1BO d~U9 ~oJ.1dition8" · ' · ' ,
.'..>hYB~.L.':.::-f:::i::td:;.:~:i::~::: ::t:::t::::f.th '.;:;
'. ' , , ' '" '' . .. " " " "" , ',.. ' i ', ' ", ~ " ; " , "., ' .,'"
- wi th such a con di t. ion 'generally ob1:ain ,high eeeeee .cn the
' . ' '" ' , ', ' ' ' , ' ~~ " :.... , , '. ' . , . ~




'.\ .".:~••.~"'";;,.~.••."'.: , · ··· ~·o<. ", '.·
:\ 'a,
no t ' respond t o pla~ebos , " Si nce ps ychop a t h i c be haviour ', is
...o<,ateJ\w:th belli ~~re~~e ~~~ hOStiliti (Fre:~~:':t
ai , ~ 19 72 ) the fi~dingS . o.v no_n7respo.nse, . t~ ,~7.a.~~~_s~=~__ .~ _~_ .
. ind ividua l s with such a d i sor d e r are .c on s is t e nt ~w:ith those '
Of ' M~~ler. ·~({~68 l . : , . ' ' \ .: ,- ~: ',
I , · . .
Base d .c n 'the - fi.ndi~g ~_ in t.t\~s~, ~eports~ . and ",the. '
~e'sill~B cit th{~ - ' ~ t~dY , " it' WQu'ici appeai ' th~t '~:re isC;u'~-
-\ ' ~.£i C'i.en·t ' ~Vidence t o ' show' tha~ \~om~ " Pf ~e pe'rs~~alitY 'f~ct6rs
~ , , ' \ \ '. ' .
. associated with placebo response , a nd possibly with r esponse
't~ ac'~i~~ t~~atme~t"are h~9h l'~~els o~ - t~~'it anxiety a "nd '
~xtr.~~ersiOlh ' · HOw~ver ,.- tbi s~c6mbinati~n ~~ hi~han~iety
. '. . ". , .. : ,, ' J . . .
and extra~er8ion . ~8 not ',r e l ,a t e d ,~o. , .placebo . r~spon~e, . I '.l a~L
psychiatJ;"ic d~~g~oBes. As 'Clar i dge (1 97.0) s tat e d, Ih. .'t hiB.
. r e qa r d I :----~
, . Rel~~i~'~8hlpS ~e~e~n pe~~<Jh;tity t r"ilit j; 'and
. " . p lacebo .zeectdca- t ha t ar e found in' ,one s ituation
. may no:t' ·appeari · or may eV"en: :ber,eversed, ' ·~n
:'. ,. ~~~~:\ ~~:~~;o~h ~:~ ; 'l'~:r~:~;.oi:~;~a~~ ' ~:6fai::
as ' ~t co nditions :bis""l:-esponse j:.o certain other
. f e a t uz:e s that may oo· 'present'.'i 'n--'the : drugs,it.- . ,:-:--c~-.
. ~ation (~ " . 39, 42.>" . ' , ' . ' , . : ' ,, ' t . .
; ,, ~ . ~ : . :;~.~ilarlY ~h~pm~~ . .et : ~ ~" . (~97~1 1 eC~~d :Clad~ g;. whe n
, t .hey . ~oin.te~ ou t , that .personality dimen~ions were . not · ,the ._~
' ,~~._ ,,'?niY , 'fa.,?~o~S dfec~~-n9 "·Phce~,," , resPorl~e. w~ich waSdesc~ib~~
.: ,.;::;t::e~:t;~~;:~i:::·::::~::<:::]:.:::1:~·~:.::;::ton
\
' , and IlIOde of placebo presentation" (p , 482) . I
. ~ ~ , Further' inVes;i9~~uon of t~~e therape,\,lt~e effe,;t1ve-
'; ' .. : :, : :, , ' " ,/ , - \ J' /c '0~t&~Li~~ ~~ii~;I~E}:~;: ..~. .1
" '
.'
' . "'> . .'. , .:
. :· woui d .nec~~ si~a~e the caref ul cont roi of the - ~ariab~es
. ~S.80c i4ted with, '~es~nse' ~o, treabne nt.. -'whe f::her unde r plac~~ . :; ·
...../ ~o r ...~ctiV~ ' con ditic;m s ,' be~inh~ng with .the imp~rta~f 'one o f ' . 0
.peraonality dillJemsions ; :·
Diffe~e~~lal ' Effect o f ; A6tive ' and ' PlaceboTre~tment'
. . .. - 1 -. . .
, / I n- the ana lyBis o f both-the weekly and da.i,ly .d ata;
no BPeci~ict~eat;n'en:teffect was d~tected, c.o.nf~rJnlng f
\ BYP."th~·si s U . ~ ~J1 ot~r~word~ ,'--the.effe~ts p'roduce~ .~
. :~.\ '. act!VB. .a.r;,d•pla cebo ..t~,eatme.nt we~e , eq ual .. Thus , .we ll:lay. ..
-\ ~O:~lUde t,t\a t ..What~v~r pro~uce~ ,t he ' Si9ni~i~a~t overall . ' ,
.. ~trea~ment :e ffe c t ; -it coul~ !!£!. 'b~ at~ri,buted , to t he di re~t
. ~ction ~f the 'current ' in active 't r eatment . Therefore,: -
\ ". ' ..; : , " ., _ ' " .:. "'". - I' ,' .
1091ca1 cone Luafon would appear to be ,.that the ,component s
O;f\8u;ge:~tiOn·. -sett::,in9 and "cut a: eous s~im~l~tion i nhe re nt '
-, i n \heexpe~imenta ~ -pr ocedure cOlllbin~d "~o prOduce ' t he\ . .. ' )
", .-' i mprpve ment ob tained i .n" the su;bjec,ts'condition., Thus ,
~.VidenC~· 'I!~iCh SUPPO'~~a ' th~ indi~ect, e~fect t!leory, o f _CE~




, ' - ' , ... ' .. ..





the 'two 'gro~ps ion ' rega:~d to trait an xiety l e vels '(not e
. ' .";a~ a' chance ' oc c u r r e nce. ' Thi s pos s ibility is illustrated
b; ,t he diff e r e.nt ~ , 'a~d jR le~'~lS ~o~ : th~ two groups . .An
alternati ve possibility . is that. order AP may have been
'ess e f f ec t tve in ,aIIIe~iorat~ng. "t ha t gr oup ' s c ondit ion AS ;
o:,posed t~~ the a ppa rent ', be neficial effect order PA had -f or ;
, " . ...
in whic h subjects in group PA simply became ' acc~stollled to '
the whoieprocedure in t h e ~irst-we';k . ' 'a nd that ' i n t he
second wee~:,.. duri~9 Wbich , the PA gr o up rec~ ived~ active. .
. , '. .. ' ' .
.that orde r ' was a bet~een-subj ect variable) • . and that . thi'a '
. ' , , ' .' ,
aJn6ng ire~tinent . _type of de pe ndent; variable, day ',~~~_o.c c as i o n
of 'me a s ur e .
. \
It should be kept ' in mind that o rder was an ex - '
p~r:l:l'lI~nt~.l , c on troi : and no~ anexperimenb l- m.~niPUla~~on :
. As a r e s ul t ;' ' t he o n l y co n c lusion "tha t 'mi gh t r easona bly ,be .
'~rawnl fr~I1Jthese ~~a .i s· t~at , th~re .'may· 'hav~,: l::ie~'n 'a n- ~ f ~ect
. . .
thr secon d , ·g r oup . . In fact, order PA see~s ,to .ha,~e be e n
a s so c i a t;ed with bet~e~' r e s ults n,?t "on l y 'on the WeeklY, 'data .
but also on the daily data , .a e we !;JAW in tb~ f o l l ow- up
aria lysls nf "the five-way · intei~ctio~'. whe;-e on l y o~~er "PA
, waS .-fo~nd.' t~ be B.ig'n~ ficant f o r 't he , fu~-wa; ' in~eractio~
76 •
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pi WeUon . o f c Urrent ' F l ow
Th e, ~~erall ' irnpiOv~~nt" i n anxi~~~y l~vels,wh.ich
w~s: fO~ . ~o ' ~~ ' _stati s tical~~". Siqni;+c~nt fo r ~~~ the ' ~ekl~ .
a nd daily da t;a, '-woul d ' 'l ead to ' the E!xpectation, o f a d e crease
" ." . ,"- p " . • ' - " .. , , " ' ,
,'I n not on ly: the ps ychologica l eeeeur es , b~t a18_0 the physio-
l~gical;i~"di'ces o f "4.nx:~etY . Vis u a l i~specU~n...' Ofth~' da i l y
,da t a i!!, ~<ig~eB .5 , an~ 6 shows th a t i n the t wo-way ,in,teracti: .(:.'....'
"be t we en :t y pe ' o f depe~dent ~a:r iabl,e ..nd ' day, -'t h e psyc' ho - , ,
, " I ',. •
l og i cal anxi~ty .J evet.a did , in ' ~act, de c r eas e , ' .!he reas the
, physiolog ica l i n d ice s s how a c lea r incre a s e . Th e fol1ow-
' , ' . .. ' "' ', ' ' , '
up a na}.Ys,is o f ' variAn~e -cn the se d~ta' did not r e veal :any
s i ng-fe sigrii fic~nt 60ntri'b~tor to the interaction,indi'cat-inq~'
. " :, ' " : ' , ' ~'" " . ' ' . ' .
that none of the eix d aily types of-de pende nt. ,v a ria b l e , o ;n
fh;i; o~n , prC!d :ut:'d ym~in : day effec~ :\ " l: ~ 6the~ Wor'd~~'
there.'wa,s nelther a ~ignific arit, ,d.e c r e,as e nor~ ' i n crea_se on
. a~y .Of the.PSych~logica~ and, phys i o l og i cal va r iabl e s . ' ~
I~/sp"it~ ,o f ,the '~tat~st:ca l i,n~lgn~ fiC~nce Of th~
fi.uc~~ation ove t ' da;~l;lOth p'ulse and r~spiration ra~~,
"' :--;.
.77 .
~ffecit ' does~t sat:iSf .i:u::tori;'-Y explabi t he' increll.se , ~ i.n .
Physi~log:i:cal me a su res found i n , thisst.udy, fo r "severa l .
r ell;sons l (l)Thoe st udl.QS cite<t by Nia!, di.ffered . from the
~~eBe'nt o'ne 'in that ~eY:involved a , pr~cedure cOflUllpn l y kno wn '
--..a.s polarization; < in which co nstant, ' 8S o p posed t o pu l satin g ,
..... '. , '.
.di rect curr ent~ .a r e us e d ; an d t he . secon~ pair of .e l e c t r ode s
is ~t!:ac~ed to t he l eg a~d no t t o , t he mastoi d precesses,
al)d {l l no d i fferential ' effe ct betwe en ·a c d .ve a~d plac~bo .
, .
· tre~tm~~.~ wa/ de te.ct ed i n thi s st u d y, ~ indicating ,that : . had ·
tihe . alertin9"" liffe~t ccc u r r ea , unequ a l e f f ec t s betwee,n 'ac.t i v e
<:
This. st~dy of CET'leof'fe ctlvenes s , ~ ;';' ~n:X:i ety , i n which '
a 's t a tist':Lcally sign! f ica.n.t overa l l, ef J;ect wa s, r ,evea i ed , Dut -
i n ' which n o 'si gn i f i can t ,' di f f e r enc e between -active and placebO
.• , ." \ '. • " " " '" 1 '\ • . 0 ~'
t l"eatmen t:. WII. S' det e cted " is con9'i.st~nt with t he findings o f
- , ' ,' , ' . .
.:ot he :z:: s t ud i e s in Whi~h ' t he absence ~resence of cU"",a~eous .
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that both groups !l\4nife s t high l eve l s - of "trai t anxiety .
. s ible ~; &n~ Obtai ned.' i~r'ov~en't o f , a tarqet disord~i• .- . "
. . , " ., . ~. , " - .'
There' is also ' evidence that extraverts are aKlre l i kely t o
re~po~d ' t o ' s u ch ca 'p lace tJo effe~t tha~" ~"re intro~ert., · given . , .
" . ~ . '
, '
In ' this ' s tudy , ti3t,h s ub j e c ts a rid psychiatrists nOted an .'
• overali i~PEov:m~nt , i n .a n x·l e t y i~V~ ~ S f althouq~ t he ,~hY~ io­
log-l ea l 'data did not ' r ef lect this decrease i n anxiety l e ve l s .
F rom th~ data obta i ned in , this study . it i s , impossible t o
.- e s tab lish , to 'wha t extent t he e lements of s ugg es t i o n , s et-ting
and c u tanep uB ' s timu lation each contr i buted to t h e overall
I " ~ ' . " , "
lrnprove~ent . ,The ,us~ , of a con trol . group, in which BUb ? e cts
~Uld ,n o t ha v e r e ceived alJ.Y cu taneous ' Btimu.la~~on "'t . a l"l~,
but s i mpa,y have r e pos ed i n '" q u i e t . sem.!:"d a r k · roo'in, would
" have . helped t o answer this qu estion .
" . B"'BellJ~th~Lre8Ult8 of thi~,~ and o~e~ stUdi es in
wh ich identical place bo a nd a c tive trea tJDe n t Conditions wer e
~ , ~ ~, ~. " \ ".
.J ' c r eated ; it i s dO~btf~1 that' the_use_fulnea~ ..o f CET can
c o ntinu e t o be a t t r i bu t e d t o t he bea ling- fo r c!'! of the
. . . ' -". -
'e l ec t r i c Al curr ent. and it is' p robabl e that a daily half-
, r -
\- :- ~" -: : hOU~imen 0 : q u iet • .und i stur bed repos e in a comfortable 01"
••'"~-~.~.~ .. . , _ ..ve ... _.:'= . I
.r- t
.. , ~. , i
. ---:- -- ~
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